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I &oaps I .' all the 

., •• Popular Soaps ... 
, 
Both Domestic and Imported. . ' 

'(oUet Soaps 
Bath Soaps 

ShaVing Soaps 
Medicated Soaps 

b 

Felber's Pharmacy 
The New D.rug Store. KaYne, Neb. 

! 

of Stang;rd Patterns just unpackek 

We have just installed a complete stock of 
STANDARD PATTERNS valued at $,300.00 which 

!G ,. we shall keep right up to the minute. These pat-
terns are the best and cheapest, 10 and 15c, none 
higher, Call alld get a fashion sheet. 

Weare still making some VERY CLOSE 
prices ~n SUMMER DRESS POODS so close that 
the profit (to us) has vanished, but it's your oppor
tunity, RIGHT in the middle of the season. 

35c goods 25c; 25c goods for 18c; 15c goods 
for 10c. A dandy lot of short lengths worth up to 
25c for 5c per yard. Any calico in the house, best 
brands only 5c yard. 1000 yards of Torchon lace and 
Inserting at only 3c per yard. . 

Some more of those Bargain Shirts. Old price 
$1.00, NOW 35c or Three for $1.00. All sizes. 

, ,'I' 

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY, NEB. JULY 20. llf06. 

College Contract is Let. Dhid. I Commencement. P~ogram. 
Last Saturday Pres. PUc let the eon- On Monda~ niorning, a~ seven The following is the program for 

tract for the new college auditorium o'clpck, Mr". Clms; Snyder passed N .N. C. commencement, AUi. 31'd to 
to w. G. Merton of Emers?,I1, at $20,_ RVj'ay, after six long months .of pain 10th.. . • 
67500 The DEMOORAT Is t'Old Merton ~nd suffering, being a victim of tuber- r .August 3, 8:0~ p m.~Contest otLiter
was quite a sum nnde-li. the next loW"~ culosis ~ The funeral serviCes were I :try Societies 
est bidder. The building is to be _7bl.,bOld Wednesday aft~,l"nOOn fr~m, the August 4,8:90 p. m.-Departm~nt of 
foot front. 85 feet long. of grey press- Methodist church, conducted by Rev. Music. 
ed brick from tbe Omaba H.vdraullc Wright. Mr Snyder l]~s been in I Aug.ust 5, 10:45 a. m, .-Bacc?-laureate 
Brick Co. ,~t will be laid in red mor- North Dakota for sumo months, re- ')ermon, Rev. T. C. QSboJ.:ne. 
tar, ~nd with red sand-stone finishing, tur~ing to W.<LYl~e a f~w wee\\$, ~go, he' Angust 5, 3:30 p. ro.-Joint Meetingof 
malnng a decidedly unique and hand- havlOg left hiS SICk Wlft; and children of Y. W. C. A and Y. M. C. A. 
some structure. at the home of ber parents, Mr. and August 6, 8:00 p m.-Prize Recitatio!: 

Mrs. wm l'bicbester and children 
from Kansas, are at herparent's home 
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Norton. 

Mrs Eli B mawltz, w'hen he went Conte~t 
away last spring. Deceased was onl.Y August,.7, 8: p. m.-Prize Oration and 
2:') years of ilge, July 14, ltlO(i. Her Biography Contest. 
maiden name was Bessie Jane Bona· August 8, 8:00 p, m. - Prize Debate' 

F. R Strahan went to' Alvert Lea. wit"!" and she was mdrried about five and'Essay Contest. 
Minn., ~onday" where llis raqe horses years ago. She leaves three motller- August H, 8:00 p. m.-Graduating Ex· 
are doing a stunt this week. less little ones, two bO.v'> and a girl. cl'Cises, addl'ess to clas~, Robt. I 

Fred Brown was in Emerson Mon. Elliott tS. 11101) 
day. Jas. Miller went to l hlcago Mon~ August 10, 9:00 a m.-Alumni Pro-

M ISS Qu~en .Mellor IS home from duy afternoon . 
Omaha wh?l'e she has been tal\lng ad- Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Munson and Mar· 
vanced studies on the plano ells Kroger "Yere passeng-ers to South 

M. S. Davi.es left Wednei=;day on a Dakot,~ !uesdaymo~·njng. Mr~ ,Mun 
trip to the Basin countl'Y in search of 5011 gOltlg to Wessmgto~ to VISI~ bel 
wealth and health. , ~, brotllel's, Clarence and Glen Wl"Ight, 

A trick bicycle rider g-ave two' tirst- ~~ndcl:~le gentlemen tu Peine to look at 

~~~<;~" e~~i~~~o~~unt !~: ~~I~e~~u~~~; Mrs. G. w. Littell, mother'or Coun· 
have "saw." ty Superintedent A. E. Littell, died at 

he~r home in Om lila Sunday, July 8th. 
Mrs A NafTziger and children were Mr. and Mrs: Littell wellt down the 

arrivals from Marcns, ]a. Monday previous week, Mr. Littell remainillg 
eveniug. there until after the funeral was helel . 

Deceased was a resident 01' Pierce 1'01" 

gram 
August 10, 6,00 p. m.-Alumni Ban

quet 

Emil W'eber went tip to Hot Sprinl!;S 
S D .. to sec wlHlt a little recreation 
lip there would do for bis rbeum,"t
tJism Mrs. Wever and Miss Hattie 
leJt Wedu. sday fOJ a ShOTt visit at the 
same place. 

Herman Mildner arrived home from 
Germany Monday, and)AI Silerbabn 
from his two montb's visit in tile 

Otto Voget sr. and Mrs Jacobi ami 
11ercilild, left Tuesday for Germany, 
int.endilJg" to st,uy there a o{Juple 01 
veal's, so the DI~MaoRAT is told. Mrs 
.Tacobi is a cousin of Mrs. Voget. and 
('arne to this conntl'Y with tile Vogrt. 

many years. family about lH rnonthsa~o. 
'I'ed Perry h ld ,07 head of cattle at Dr. Love, was here from Carrul] eu..<;t. 

U J. Rundell says most 01' the peo
ple wbo went to the reunion .at Oak
dale to make money struck hard-~Ied. 
ding, there being lots of people and a 
gOGd time, generally, but too soon af 
ter the 4th for good picking. ' 

the Sioux City yards Tuesday that top Wednesday. 

fye~'~!:~I~~~·~:tt ~~~~;i~11~C:~·5(), the on- Mrs. H. H. Craven and Miss MaRon 

Jas. Leahy an'd Genc Leahy of W,w- were in Sioux City Tuesday. 
sa went toJar::j{son Vi ednesday to take G. D. Pa~\'clsl{i and daughter, from 
in the reilOiort of old timers. ~fiolll" la, were here over SUndflj 

S. W, Elder of near l'ar,roll bopght :;il~\it~~l:i~h:r~;~~~J~:s(~ad]~e:~se~~\~ 

$lPER.n:AB , ..... 
,~~c~~F.H. 

., 
JONES 

TheJones·Book Store 
, '. 
Continues its orig'inal idea, to_ £~rni~h to 
Wayne and vicinity a large and complete 
stock of .: : : .: : : : 

Books of all kinds, including 90llege 
School Books. Tablets, Pens, 
and all Office Supplies. .. 

and 
Inks 

BI k B, k ·A most complete line ,of all an,' 00 S kinds .of Fine Stationery. 

G -t 5t f COft' Suitable for rea " ore· or., I S Commence~ 
ment, .birthdays, wedding-s-th 
for every occasion. 

great family fu.i-"isher 

~~ MU'IC ~~ 
I 

Will fig-ure more with us in the future than in the past; 
Having unexcelled instruments':""'" 

'Hardman,' 

'Weber' 
'Harrington: and 

Famous Pianos' 
And dealing direct we can c~mpete with any of the 
larger Ag-encies. We have ev~rything in music .. All 

manner of small musical instruments. 

Hammocks and Kodaks ... H. E. Mason is a visitorfromOmalla the Mrs .las. Sneathpt'opertyon llortlJ ()tl~er for eighteen years. 

tl1is week. College street, Tuesday', '1'l1c house W.J!', Lyons, tIle ice man at Kans:l.s And Kodak supplies........:.all kind~ and.at very lowest price 
da~~!~~:~~ ~:l~~lfa~~;l~~s ~~~I~tl~~~ ~~~ !il~.l a~t~e,~~b~~~~~n$e4,;1~~t ~~l;~~~ City. says he cleared $!O,OOO on a cftpi THE.----~---
bones of his right wrist. He was in :Vir. an~' Mrs Sneath recently bougllt tal of $fi')O the lil"st year he was irf 
the hay loft swinging off a rope onto a all SO-acre farm close to (hoctow, in l)usinetis, and says that was m:t J B: k S . 
pile of bay, and he failed to readf"tbe the Creek Nation, wilere they expect ~'17~1~~~1~!.~~~~O~~1 ~:d'S~II:dn~~:e ~~itl~ A--O'O _I oun~,e,pS I n

Of 
,s' mt" oor, ,ke, , °e'·' the hay the last swing l;le made. to move to at.out Jan.l, '07. tel' investigate our man McVicker: 

Another one of Thea. Duerig's boys Dan Ertel was here from North How about you Mac? Think you arc 
sulIel'ed an accident, the day after two Dalwta, and last ~aturday dh;poscd of rlhrible to \.10 days in jail for the wat 
of them broke an arm each. '.rhe last some household goods at aucth'tn. He you have been so:"king it to u:-.':l 
one to get hurt jumped into a partly left for the north Tuesday. Mr. E. t )\. R. H. 'James took Gurgen Spring to 
decomposed cow head, at the stock is rUl'lOing a store in his town, up near Ransom county, Daimta last week and 
yards, and f:{ot a horrible gash in his tile Canada line. and says thcYlare do-'- sold him a half sectfl'n of $37.50 an 

~~~):c~~st~; ~~::~~estheItc~~~I:.ev~~~ ~~; ~~~tiO!~I~~l~l\i:~~e:~~~~l!~~~.e;l' acre land. Mr. James says farms i"n 
Duerig will soon have a private hos- homestead land still open to entry. that country Im"\'e advanced ten dol-
pi tal a~ his home. u,nd worth, so Ertel says, $3:-' an acre. lars pCI' acre in the past l:Iix months. r- --_ ... t~ 

Now, R,eady for Businessl 
The Genuine, To Co Mandt' Wagon 

"The Peer of them all." 

The Mandt.l-National--Manure Spreader 

The Entire Big Stock of Cigfrs arid Tobaccos of the 

@WiH ~I~~?~' ~~?,~~~o 
Below' Cost! 
44W4A "WE 1 5 . 

less 

~:~:I:~;~~ III 
from Winside Sun5iuy. 

"Easy Running." 

The Success Press Drill 
" The Right Kind to Pla(twheat." 

Jenkins Hay Tools 
"The Best Made." 

The 

The Moline Plows Sulky 

Line I' .~+. 
-

Nice Clean 

Of goods for your inspection. Choice Cut 
Glass, Jewelry and Watches. Try me when 
buying goods in my line; I'll appreCiate it. I 

• 
\ 

16 hOrse threshing outfit. Separator 
windstacker, self feeder, steel water 
tank and canvas cover, Enquire at 
this office. 

For Sale. 
Some good, registered Shorthorn 

bulls, for sale. Call or write me, Win· 
side, Neb. R. F. D. No.~. 

l'lAnRY TIDRICK. 

Mrs. Jolm Meister and children, .Joe 
John, Mary, Annie and "Toots" and 
Mrs. Herbert BluechcJ and son, Theo
dore, left fOl' their new home at Wayne, 
Monday morning, Messrs. Meister and 
Blucchcl havlnl{ preceded them. A 
K(,Iod!y number gatLercd at the deput 
to say good- bye. The Meister fandlv 
were among the oldest and most re
spected residents or our city and will 
be mis."Ied in lJusines..<; and social clt'ole. 

F. M. McElrath and Frank Todd of Wayne is the gainer and we predict 
Winside arrived home from Wessing- the family's popularity. there. May 
ton, S. D, Saturday night. Eighteen all that is good be theirs. The News 
months ago Mr. M.cElrath sold Mr. will visit them as of yore.-West Point 
Todd 160 acres up there at $1250, and News. 
this trip he sold it for Mr Todd to an- Pierce Call:-Warner A. Moats, of 
other party at $20 an acre, and then Plum Groveprecinct, filed information 
sold a half section of cheaper land to against Clyde Dobbin last Saturday 

"Good Enough." 

The Moline Gang Plows 
H. 5 .. Welch, I 

Jeweler and optician • 
&M 

II Best Ever." 

The Emerson Sulky Plpws 
" High Lift:" 

Emersp~ Gang Plows 
" High Lift." 

The --NOTICE--
Th L dl ' BO' dO T 0 I am located i'; th~ Real Estate business in South Da 

• 

'<1< Mr. Todd. Mr. McElrath saw Fred charging him with st.e~ling a calf 
Volpp there Ilnd the latter said hellad The case was heard by .ludge .Kelley . 
.\lIHL bought seven quuter sections of yesterday, a swarm of wItnesses from 

e U OW In Ing , Wine kok and can locate you on the choice -government land. , Also 
"The Smoothest and, Best. Cricket Proof." hate soms choice relinquishments for sale. Also have a good 

t 
lis~ of deeded lands.. _ 

. land In thnt vicinity." that part of the county being present 
Saturday's Sloux,CltyTribune: Mrs. to testify. ;oou~las Cones. appeareil 

Henry Ley, of Wayne, Neb., who. has to~~ D~~~~cienw~~~ ~~~~~t Af~tl?r~l~~ 
<!- cot age at Crystal lake, entertamed complainant. Judge Kelly bound tbe 
:,.t a hQuse party on Wednesoay and accused over to the district court. 
Thursday Qf 1;<hisweeka-pa-rty of Sioux ,Mrs A. Naffziger spent the past 
City ladies, namely, ~rs. T .• r.. SteeJe, w~ek viSiting at Maro~s, 10.! the doc.
Mrs. Job'n Gilman .and Bis~er, ,Mlss, Ida tor accompanying het as far as Sioux 
.Ha.milton, ,of ~llegheDY, Pa , Mrs. W. City. 

i5r~r~g~~t~~~rs.AGe~ ,~!!l;!~iIi:::: • L L. Way came over from Wayne 
'.rile best of good; times were enjoy- Monday. While in Norfolk he pur~ 
ed .. " . chased a fine span of six: and Bejen 

Mis,; Dlanche GossarrivedhomeSun~ year old driving ,horses. He also 
day bought a nice driver from Mrs .. Locbe. 

Mr,; • alTle Johnson was a visitor ~r. ~ay took the i horses across tbe 
\from WinSide . last E'atJuday, where countrY,to Wayne .:Wednesda.y.-Stan. 
i /ihc sQld her 2o--a~re farm adjoining t()~ ~eg ster. 
I that town tor. just $700 moJ.'.e than shc Patrick McK1111~ was in town Sat-
1 pa1d for it, when s~e left Wayne ayear urday. , 

.'ago, That beats: any Wayne, land. Mr&. G. W. C~S.l.nd went to' Lfn-
; l ".,.. agent's tlmoby sevoral 0..... eoln Saturday on,' vIsIt. 

~------------------!------------.. d' Wi!! be pleased 10 auswe~ all correspondents. ' 

T he most IOomplete Stock 0 Buggies in Wayne E ' GOP h' S 0 
1 h ° 11 0 0 WIn" res 0, .:~ County, 'at Prices that wi!, astonis you. a 

n ... and get aCqUainted, Wit, h the " I 'l'he Amount Grows 

QUifldY after tIle first deposit. Before :i 

O P · H I thchaccotInt was opened ,money was ...n je . rIce·' ousEf ••• ':~~~\oWlthout thoughtl Now it Is ! 

the Sta.te n.ank of Wayne 
an such sums as may be requi~ed are 

M ·' ,I '0 'B' I h I wi hdrawn upon presentation ot, 

el'st~r UG e' Chel~ue. This Is a check on expendi~ ! . r • tures and redl.lces to a minimum tbe I 
, " ' possIbility of enol'S In accounts. , 

. .." et The Hobit to' ~+m~ ne~e." co~~:~c~~~i~~S:a~~ ~Il~~s ~~:eth~~~~e;: ;1 

~ . ':=;iiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil' ;;iiii,~ii;;;~~ii~iiii·~?t.1[~ ~, est of deposItors fully safeguatded. ' !!Ia. : ~ B~l{B.1!" Llty, Pres. 
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his s n may carry out a p an long 
cherls cd In closor touch vith this 
count y even than his father KinS' 
Frede Ick VIII very recently expressed 
the v sh that he mIght see to}, himself 
how xceUently tho Danes have borne 
the b nner o( reputation Into the west 
ern w r d Commerce with this coun 
try h s Increaslld to a very great ex 
tent ~1thln the last few vears The 
Seand navlan AmerIcan steamship line 
has b en augmented by many flne new 
vessel recent y Should the k ng of 
Denm rl decide upon such a trip across 
the A lanUc there awaits him a wal 

~~:se ho~~ if:ic~a ~~n~a~~~~n!:7~~ 
Among tne many felicitations that 
reached him on h s ascension to the 

Will 
Coltee Wben One Cannot Digest It 

A farmer sayS 
It was not from liquor or tobacco 

that for ten years or mo e I suffered 
from dyspet>sJu and stomach trouble 
they were cnused by the us~ of coffee 
until I got so bud I had tp gIve up 

~~:ee :~::IY w::: ~:;.s~~!: ~Pc::l~ 
eut only boiled milk and bread and 
when I 'Went to the field to work I had 
to take some bread and butter aiong 
to give me strength 

I docto ed with doctors and took al 
most everything I co lId get for my 
stomach in the way of medicIne but It 
I got any better it only last~d a IIttio 
while untll I was almost a walking 

ske~~:n dny I reud an ad fbr postum 
and told my wife I would try it and 
LIS to tile following facts I will make 
affidavit before nny Judge 

I quit cofl'ee entirely and used 
Postum In Its place I have regaiued 
my health enUrely und can eat any 
thing tb,nt Is reolted to eat I have In 
creased in we gbt uutll now I weigb 

auno;e ~:~~I~ JV;~r d~y ~t~;:C~o~f~~~e; 
began uslr;lg Postum Wby I believe 
Postum wlll almost digest an lro~ 

wedge 
My family would stick to coffee at 

first but they sn v the e(fects It hlld 
on me and when they were feeling 
bad they began to use postum one at 
a time until J Ow we nil US1) postum 

M 6S ng G rI Found 
A ow n ghts u terward Thomas 

'I rigg a ro aUve who had joined In 
tl e unavaiUng search dreamed that he 
enc~;)Untered the missing girl ;valking 
along a certa n street 

So great y as he mpressed by the 
vision dUring the fa iow\.ng day he left 
his work u d ~ ent to t1 e spot 'fhere he 
found the ypung woman :vandering 
helpless y alOng 

Just as vivid and t'lice repeated but 
failing as yet to resu t In the same sue 
cess was; a nental vision tbat sent 
WilHam a Huntsford of Portland 
Ore half way across the can Unent 

When Mr Hunlsford was Po boy in 
10 va he deeply loved a pretty girl 
schoolmate Fate and removal of both 
families from the state separa.ted them 
and Mr Huntsford lost track of the 
s veetheart of his youth 

Forgettulness however dId not blot 
her pictUre from hIs mind A 

~~~;S1>~:i~7s~e ~:n~~ ,-,,-=,,',---:;., 
meeting her In astra ge 

Mr Hunteford did not Itnow the city 
revealed in hIs vision and no clew was 
given him as to Its Ident ty but he 
recognized promptly the young woman 
who was apparently in It and sa If that 
like Rachel of old she was fair to look 

Pups Mothered by a Hen 
From the London Graphlc 

A Lancashire correspondent sends nil 
a story which Illustrates the strange 
conduct of a hen belonGing to E1. Fit 
ten of Deep Moss tar n WaJmersle3C 
nenr Bury 

A tortnlght o.go this bird vh oIt haa 
nppo..rcntly arrived at un age at whlcb 
sit') 21 OU d have no d1ffl ulty In dlstln 
gulshlng betwoen a pup nnd 0. chi ken. 
deUleratcly adopted a Utter of dogs 
She has presu nably become very at 
tnched to her re narl nble family fo 
sl e Is still acting as foster mother tt; 
the pl..\pp:;:I.:::'~ __ ~~_ 

as an 
and Is especla.lIy 

houses during the 
the :I1oors are ot 
cleansed l!8veral 

winter as they ought t(to 
the poultryman summer If? 
look up a liberal supply ot 

grit box which can be 
;::,CO",,_,,',,_ now than when the snow Is 

ground There is enough In thesE" 
to set ihe tore banded man to think 

what be can do in preparing tor win 



AFTER 
ITS 

FIRST 
BATH 
WITH 

(UmUUA 
SOAffl 

n 
Physi cians, Pharmacists. and 
Nurses endorse ICuticura 
Soap ,because of ts delicate. 
medi~inal, emoll ent, sana
'tive, !I11d antiseptic proper
tles_denved from CutIcurq. 
the great Skin dure. umted 
WIth the purest of cleansing 
ingredIents and most re
freshing of flower odors. 
For preserving, purifymg. 
and beautifying the skIn, as 
well tiS for all the purposes 
of th~ toilet and bath, Cuti
cura J>oap'is,prkeless. Abso
lutely pure ,afld may be 
lUSed Ifrom the ,n@UT of birth, 

8<t14thr~gho.t.lth ... OTr!t. eallellft 8o~P\230 .... omt-

"'j.l. ~ "::O;.r~:r.t,;, ~ C::.:Or!IA:r. h'!i c:,o~~I'::",~~i:~~ 
j!lll:. \)I'U.!" Clo.m. Ct>..p., Sole l~'p_' ~~!,on •• "M~_',_ .,wrAlaUltd""rto."AU,Aballttlw __ ,_ ... _ 

Stat"smanshlp'(1 Problems. 
"Wh3.t'f; the matetr?" aJ'lkcd the $tatef;~ 

m9.n'~ coll~ague, noting that he was In a 
\)rown .stuo.1y 

"I was thfnklng about the money we 
pay for pensions' , 

"Don t fno:t I guess the men who are 
getting It need It ' 

"Yes, but they are passIng from the 
scene aren't they! Aftcr they're gone, 
what II we do with aU that money?" 

Th",reupon the fllppa.nt colleague, too, 
bccame th_OU...:g,-h_"~Ul __ ,-~ 

Mn;. WlnGlow 8 l:IOOl'Ultil"tl l'!"I1lUP rnr Children tllothlng; gDJteD~ tlle :;;uma, rDalt~"~ lllilllomma'lon. 0" 
<.urlipa.i.n,CIU"eB",,'n<laolill,l'i>cenVllbuttlli 

11'1 Hi<1h Society. 

The O:d one1!:.y~ Phi~e be",n thal,lng 
love to my daughter long cnou!ih, sir, 
"\Vhnt arC' }our int('ntlons> 

The You.ng Onc-Good heav.ens, sir' Is 
that }our <laughter'/ 

The Olel One-Yes, sir. Who did you 
thlnl' It was? 

'rilc Young One-Your ,dfe 

Rog~rli "\VlnN the Grand AlDerJ,,:an 
Ilandl"np. 

'Two humlrcl find sIxty-eight or the 
hest shots 1Il the (lountry took purt In 
the Grllnd Amellcnn Handicap Tourna-

~~~~~. hel~,~:~ ~~~~at~~~~IS~t~:~degu~; 
shooters from all o .. ·er the conntry The 
great event of the week was the Grand 
Amerlcall Handicap, whl('h wa.'! won by 
),11' I!' E. Rogers, of St Louis, who 
brol~e 04 out of 100 targets from the 17· 
v!ll'd illUlh in fI gale of wind, shooting 
Wlncbest(>]· F.nrtofY Loaded Shells. In 
each of tht" other three events on tile 
progl'am, Wlnche,o:;ter Factory Londed 
Shells or \Vlncheater Repeating ShOjt
gun., landed In first place, making a 
clean s\Vpep for these justly popular 
nnd reliable goods" 

World's First Newspaper. 
From the Phllndelphla Ledger. 

A newspaper expositIOn is. being held 
at Frankfort on-Main, GerrrUl.ny, whicb 
contains samples of the eurUest jour
nals in the world. Tne precision of. the 
modern newspaper man De seen :In the 
"accounts" of the Frankfort fairs Two 
of theRe were held annually, and dur
Ing the events these "accounts" were 
Issued, narrating HW political events 
the time They began in 1590 and last
ed unUl 1806 

pr~~: b~~s~nnte~~s~~~~%, I~ a~e;:;t~I~~~~~~ 
~~~s i~lreS~~'tl~b~~~l,lltA ~;~o~lt~/~~~~~ :~~ 
appe<u ,\l}('e, in 16Ui, was found;~d the 
Frankfort Journal, which lived 257 
years, and was then sold to a other 
newspaper of this city I 

p~~~m:::iel~~~I:~e n:~~onV~I~~~~e~n::'s~ 
Journal in 1610, England In 1622~ Italy 
In 1630, France In 1631, Spain ~n 1661 
and Russia 111 1703. 

Of the old German newspapers there 
eXist toduy four dating baclr to the 
seventeenth century---one at I-tOt'Onlgs
burg, founded In 1640, one at Madge
burg, founded in 1627, one at Sena, 
founded in 1647, and the oldest of all at 
Heilbrunn founded In 1620 

"No, air--certainly not," I 

"How came you to leave the ltey in 
the door?" I 

"I had the tea tray in iny hund. I 
thought I would come baclt tor the ltey. 
'l'hen 1 forgot." 

"Has the outer door a spring lock?" 
"No, sir." 
"Then it was open all the time?" 

::X~~!o~I;·~'n the room could get out?" 
"Yes sir" 
"Wh~n Mr Soames returned nnd him?" 

~~~I~~d ;?,r you, you were very much dis~ ::~~~l~~:~.';ormed a conclusion?" ' 

!"Yes' sir Such a thing has never '''Yes, my dear VlatsotJ, I ha'l"e solveil 

~:~~e;~:n d;;;:~~ ih~e~~~Yf;~~[:d~hs~~.'~ th~B~l~~~7(fresh evidenCe could you 

"So I under~tand. Where?;were you hrl;YAh~~t? It Is noi for nothing that 1 

w?~~h~~~, !~~'-i~ ;1r~ee~~a~ here, near ~~~I~~~;n~:U;n~f~.f ~u~a~~ ~~~ l~t t~~ ,~o'm";T"",,d:h3!"":' 
th'~T~~~r, is singular. because you sat Ho~r~lre~rdwn:~r~0~~~hi~~ei6ds~~~e~~~ 
~~:~~~~e~~at.;~:i~l~v~~J~~~~r t~~~~ tt:e rh~fdk~~: h}~~~~'d, On the 'nalm were 

an how 
taU a man would need to be In to 
see, as 'he J!i3.ssel.l, wbat papers were on 
the central table. I am sfx feet hlgb, and 
I could do it with an errort. No one leSS 
than "that would ha"e a chance. Already 
you see I 'had reason to t'h~nk t'hat, 1f one 
of your three students was a. man "Of un~ 
usual ,height, he was toe lnost wurth 
watchIng of tho three. 

ot~td~~~I~~~~w: ,~ir, it didn't matter to ~~:;~ little pyramids ot blac1{,' doughy 

m~I ':.~~~fy ld~~~t t:llnk he knE:w much te~~~~; Holmes, you had onlr fWO yes-
about it Mr. olmes. l!-,e was looi{lng "And onG more this morning-. It Is 
very bad-qulte ghastly. tall' argument that wherever No.3' came 

"You stayed here when your master from Is also the source of Nos. 1 and 2. Eh, 
left?" Well, come along and put 

"Only for fl minute or 80. Then I of his pain." 
loci(ed the door and went to my room. tutor was certainly In 

"Whom do you suspect?" whenwefoulll'l 
"Oh, I \vould not, enture to say, sir. few ltoura the 

I don't bellf('ve then:! Is Ilny gentleman and he waB 
In this university who Is capable of I C''''''''''''oo'' 
profiting by such an action. No, sir, .. :·::" ... ·,,::;~~C,,'~.;'C 'h_ 
I'll not believe it" 

H~~~:snk "b~~' o~~a\no~!ll wg~d~ y~~ ~~ ~=~t was 

~:~~Ie~~nm!.~~~n;~~o a~~n~€t~~~ ~~~: Holmes two eager hands 

thing Is amiss?' e~~Thank Heaven, that you have come! I 
"No, sir-not a word." feared that you had given It up In deapart. 
::£r~~ s~~J.en't seen any of them?" :!::e~dV' I to do? Shall the examl~atlon 
"Very good Now, Mr. Soames, we "Yes, let it proceed, by all means." 

;~~ ~f::f'e~" walk In the qUadrangle, If "But this rascal _?" 

Three yellow squares of light shone ::~~us~~~~n~~;~~pete." 
ab.?;~u~s tl~re~\fr~tshe~~~g ~o~~. their "I think so. If this matter is nat to be-
nests," saId Holmes, looking up .. "Hal- come public, we must gIve ourselves cer-

~~~ile;:h:~~Su~~~'~? One of them seems ~~~tf°p';~:tea~~u~~S%~t~~r.se~~~ I~~~r:' 
It was the Indian, whose dark sll- If you please, Soames! WatSOn. you here! 

houette appeared suddenly upon his I'll take the armchair In the m!dClle, I 
bUna. He was pacing swiftly up and thlnlc that we are now sufficiently Im~ 
down his room posing to strike terror Into a guUty 

"I shculd like to have a peep at each breast, Kindly ring the bell'" 

~fbl~t;;,m,,, said Holmes. "Is It po~- (lv~g~nnr~~~p~rS~r:~d ~~~r s~~a;:r ~~~fc!~~ 
'"No Jlfficulty In the world," Soames appearance 

answered "This set of rooms Is quite "You will kindly close the dot:'," said 

~~~:~~rsio~n v\~fto~~l1~geg~ngv!~ \Sh~l~~ ~fr~~\~~N~r~t~~~~~:eie~t~!J~;il~cl~ 
Come along, and 1 will personally con- dent?" 
duct you," The man turned white to the roots ot his 

"No names, please!" said Holmes, as hair 
we lmocked at Gilchrist's door. A tall, "I ha.ve told you everything, sir." 
flaxen-han ed, sl1m young fellow opened "Nothing to add?" 
it, and made us welcome when he un- "Noth1ng at ~1I, sir," 
derstood our errand. Therc were some "Well, then, I must make some sug-
really curloua pieces of mediaeval do- gest:on to you. When you sat down on 
mestle architecture within Holmes thut chair yesterday, dltl you do sO III or
was so charmed with one of them that der to conceal some object which would 
he insisted on drawing it In his note- have shown Who hau becn III the:room?" 
book, bro.ke his pencil, had to borlow Bannister's face was ghastly. 
one from OUI' host, and tInally borrowed "No, sir, certainly not." 
a knlte to sharpen his o>;\n, 'l'he same "It Is only a suggestion," said Holmes, 
curious accident happened to him in suuvely. "I trankly admit that I am un
the rooms of the Indian-a Silent, little, abl~ to prove it. But It seems probable 
hOOk-nosed fello·w, who eyed, us enough, slnc>.) the moment that Mr. 
askance, and was obvIously glad when Soames· back was turned you released tho 
Holmes' architectural studies had come mail Who was hldlng In 'that bedroom." 
to an end. I -could not see that In Bann!ster licked his dry Ups. 
either case Holmes had come upon the "There was no man Sir" 
clue for which he was searching. Only "Ah, that's a pity: B~nnlster. Up to 
at the third dld.our visit prove abor_ now you may have spoken theltr-uth,'but 
Uve. The outer door would not open now l know that you have lied," 
to our ltnock, and nothing more snb- The man's face aet In sullen defiance, 
stantlal thun a torrent of ,~ad la?guage "There was no man, sir." 

~ah~ey~~~·e~e~~~ ~!.~ g~ t~Obl~z~~f~ ::~~m:irCOt~:;eB,:~~I~~r~~e," 
roared the angry VOIC? "Tomorrow's "In/that case, you can give us no "fur-
~";, ~~!:.' and I won t be drawn by ther informatloll. Would you please re~ 

"A rude feIlow," said our guide, main in the room. Stand over there ncar 

~~!h~nt~eW;t~ir.an·?~i c~~r:ee h~Jrgr~~ ~~d~~~~o~~~' h~~:t~~~~t ~i~~n~~ 
realize that It -was I who was knocking, to go up to the room ot ypung Gllchrl,~t, 
but none the les'S his conduct \\ as very and to asle him to step down Into yours. 
uncourteous, and, Indeed, under the An Instant later the tutor returnoo, 
circumstances ratbet· suspicious." bringing with him the student. He was a 

Holmes' response was a curious OJ;le. flgure ot a man. tall, lithe, ,and agUe. 
"Can you tell me his exact height?" a springy step f,Ln<l a. pleasant, open 

he aSlred His troubled blue eye~ glanced at 
"Really, Mr Holmes, I cannot under- of Is, and tinaIly restl'!d 'with an 

take to say. He- is taller than the In
dian, not so. taU as Gilchrist. I sup
pose five foot six would be about it." 

"That is very Important," said 
Holmes. "And now, Mr. Soarnes, I 
Wish you goodnight." 

Our guide cried aloud in his aston
Ishment and dismay. "Good gl'adous, 
Mr Holmes, you are surely not going 
to leave me In this abrupt fashion! 
You don't seem to realize the position, 
Tomorrow Is the examination. 'I must 
take some definite aetlon tonight. 'I 
cunnot anew the examination to be 
held If one of the papers has !:leen tam
pered With. The situation must be 
faced." 

"You must leave It as M Is. I .shall 
01'OP Iround early tomOl'l"ow mo,nlng 
and chill 1:he matter over. It is possi
hIe that I maY be In, a position then 
to Indicate .some cO~lrse of uction, 
Meam.vhHe, you change nothlng......,noth~ 
Jng at all," L 

"Very good, ,Mil'. Rolines." 
"Y,ou can be perfectly easy in 

mind. We -shall certainly tind 
way .out of y;our difficulties. I will 
talre the black clay with me, also the 
pencJJ cuttings Goodby." 

When we were out in the darkness 
of the quadrangle we agal'fl lool{.€d 'Up 
,at the wi)lldow-s The Indian sUll Priced 
his room The .other,s were invisible. 

"Well, W:atson, what do you think of 
it?" Holmes asked, as \\e came (lut 
into the main street. "QuHe a Uttle 

rsUliio~o1~mTi;!~~t a~~ ~~:,~~g~~e~ t~~~;: 
It must bf' one of them You take your 
choice \Vhtch Is yours'I" 

"T.he roui-mouthed fellow at the top, 
He Is the one with the WOI £It record. 
And yet that Indtan wr~s n sly fellow 
also. Why should he be' Jluclng his 
room all the tlme'l" 

"There Is nothing In that. Many 
men do It when they are trying to 
learn anything by heart." 

"He looked at us tn n queer way." 
"So would you, It a. :flock ot strangers 

came In on you when you were JJre~ 
for an examination next day, 

moment was ~f value. No, 
~~.~~ ..... ~ •• ;.; .• "In that. P ncils, too, and 

satlsfact rYl But that 
puzzle me." , I 

"r entered'i and 'r took you into my con
fidence as to 'the suggestions or tbe sldo 
table. or tile center tablo I could mako 
nottHnm until In your description of GIl~ 
christ you mentioned that ne was a- long
dIstance jumpor. Then the whole t~lng 
camc to me In an Instan t, and I only 
needed certain corrobornUvo prOofs, wh:ch 

I ~~~~~Yh~~~!~~~~' was thls, ThIs young 
fellow. had el11Jlloy~d hIs afternoon at the 
ijthletlc, grounds., Wllere he had been prae
ticlng the jump. He returned carrying his 
jumping shoes, which are' provided, as 

~~u h~O p~~::~' ~~~ :~ed~~ s~~r~:~~l{~~ 
means of his great he!ght, these proofs 

~h~~ Itlre~urw~r~~bl~o :~!t ~~~I~ct~~~~ 
been done had a not been that. laB he 
passed ybur door, he perceIved the key 
which had beJn len by the carelessness ot 
your.servnnt. ':A f,ludoen Impulse came over 
him to entElr, and see If they were Indeed 
the proofs It was not a dangerous exploit. 
for he could always pretend that he had 
simply looked In to ask a questiQn. 

"Well, when he saw that they were In. 
deed the 'Proofs, it was then that he yIeld
ed to temptation. He put his shoes on the 
table. What was It you put on that chair 
near the window?" 

"Gloves" said the young man. 
Holmes looked triumphantly at Ban

nister, "He put his glOves on the· ehatr. 
and took the proofs, sheet by sheet, to 
copy them. He thought the tutor must 
return by the main go. te, and tha t he 
would see him. As we lmow, he came 
back by thfl side gate. Suddenly he heard 
hiln at the very door There was no pos~ 
sible eseape He forgot hla gloves, but he 
caught Uti his shoes and darted Into tlle 
bedroom You observe that the scrateh 
on that table Is sllght at o!ll.e side, but 
deepens in the direction ot the bedroom 
door, 'rhat in itself Is enough to show us 
that the flhoe had been drawn In thnt dl-

~:n~:' t:~~. thTa~e t~:rt~U~~~~d h~ge ~a~~~, 
had been left on the table, and a second 
sample was loosened and f(lll in the bed
room. I may add that I walked out to the 
athletic grounds this morning, saw that 
tenaClOUS black clay Is used In the jump~ 
Ing pit, and carrIed away a specimen ot 
It together with some of the tine tan 
0; Ij,awdust which Is j';treWn over it to pre
vent the athlete "'from Slipping, Have I 
told the truth, Mr. Gilchrist?" 

The student had drawn hImselt erect. 

::~~~'d al~~~;~~s~r~~:esa~~uhe~othlng to 
add?" cried Soames 

"Yes. sir, I have, but the ahock of this 
disgraceful exposure has bewIldered me. 
I have a letter here, Mr. Soames, which I 
wrote to you early this morning in tho 

of a restless night. It ",as before 
that my sin had found me out. 

sir wJli see thnt I have 
not to gO In f9r 

""'·-.. :C~-~"~':::_ been ofi'erc{l a 
police, and 1 
at once'" 

:'-:.~.:~-.:;-~ ... h_ .... that you 
unfair ad-

why (lId 

Holmes, hcarUiy, 
"Well, So.\mell, I 

little prob
awaits Ull at 
to you, sir, I 

awnlts you In 
For once 'you havn fanen lOW. 

Let us see, In thc tuturc, how high yOU 
cun rise." 

(Continued Next Week) 
, . 

I To Ke'ep Young. 
"It YOlJ would keep young," says a 

}Veil Imo}n actress, ~'you must work." 

~~~eg~e:\:~t~~~~~~k~;:::dlfa~; ~~: 
settled down to a quiet .tlfe aU her 
churms 
aWilY. 

~~~~1~11 tl;~~~n~: 
tiCfJ" '11'1 ·ocomm~nde(l '~IMO. ,·1:001~ In 
the gllUl ," tmyo lluol!H!l' nllmtor, "lHld 
If tha cO~llorB pC your mouth nro druoI1~ 
Ing and lyou loolc unhappy/ !LIter your 

FOUR YEARS OF AGONY, 

:udr'~4"::~t~":i:''t:\:'::~:·t'i.=~rv:: 
18 Dulldlngs 75 Prolessors BOO S(udeDis 
g.r~":~,J'E.~~~~s:.a~~,,~,~l.1u'o~;~~1.;~:,~!~~ 

Whole Foot Nothing but Froud Flesh f~~~'Ji.~~·~nn~,t;~~k"::!:v'~,nI~~:~\~nf~r~1I • 
-Ha.d to Use Crutches-UOuticura Spethtl Dcpl!lrlmcnl ior&~ tinder thlneca 

Remedies the :Best on Earth." ~~1fe~c~rdtO 1:tf£:cre~ ~orUD~: 

rl~~~ f~~~ ~~~r c~~n~fft~~o~~d~h:fll:1~ ,L __ ~ _____ -_-_-_-_-_ ............... =---=--=--= 
toe do\vn to the heel, and the pllyslcinn I ,e MOTHER ORA Y'S 
:~ !;d;eb~~~: ~i :; ~:~~, ~!t!I!~ I SWEET POWDERS 
no success. At last my whole foot I $' FOR CHILDREN, 
and way up above my calf was noth- IIMfcn:' 

lng but proud flesh I suIfered. untold \ ~ 
ngollies for four years, qnd tried dlf- Mother Gra.r. 
ferent pbyslcwns and all kmds of olnt- H~i~~::'l!~. 
menta I could walk only with tC ... l'""kOlt,. 

crutches. In two weeks afterwards I I------~~---
saw a change in my limb. Then I ~NSlilftm;JOHNW'If.iORHI~ 
began using Cuticura Soap and Olnt~ I Iii..., •• 'VD.f;jillllgtcn, roo ,. 
me~t'often duhng the day and kept it I LfL~P~~~~~~~J'~g~~~lonlA\~ 
up for seven months, when my 11mb 1 !lVl:awcl,UwAr .lhdlu<lillAtil\.I!.clj],lm~.,IIo'tva\wlG. 

was healed up 'just the same as ir I 
never bad trouble. It is eIght months 'ORDER YOUR 
now since I stopped using Cuticura ' , .. 

Remed!es, the best on God's earth. I Type and PfJntefs' Supplies 
urn workIng at the present day, after U 
five years of sufferIng. The cost of .FROM THE 
Cutlcnrn Ointment and Soap was only , 

'0, bllt th' docto'" bills wee, more SIOUlLCJTY Plllll!!~Jl~PANr 
Iilw $000, John M. Lloyd, 718 S, Arcb 
ave., Alliance, Ohio, J:une 27. 1901}." 

True Enough. I 

Nell-Sho says shc gets eo tired ot. shop-
ping; It makcs her so weary ! 

:o~~~~~~ucc:u~~~i t:n!: ~~~;~~u~nf.I:1;!~ 
lhe works all day, 
NeU-That'6 just It. s.Jte's a. saleswom~, 

~ 
3:,)DoSES-]jC"NI" 
~ 

W't"lswmagents f0r the Atlilerican TYJl't I 
Found-ers Cornpany_ Fou.ndry rates 
guaranteed. ~agents fortbeTubbsl 
l!rL:mufacturing CompaDiY lUld Jaeneek. 

Prln~gm_k_c_~P_ruo_y_.~~~~~ 
PL.EASE ,MEN:r,ION T'HIS PAPER. 

S10UX CJl'V P'T'G .cO., 1.147.29-1905 

CASTO'RIA 
For Infants -and Children. 

In 
.'Uso 

For Over 
'ThirJJ Years. 

CASTORIA 

He (enthuelaatlcally)-At Iyour ~!~!:~!'t~~:tSI~~eha~'I~~"e~ ~~~I~~rP~~a:~ 
~~n!! ~I~~:~r:t ~~~tl~~r~'a~1 ~~~~ ~~~;f ~~!I ~~:!.1:;t t~11~~ ~~~ e~~e hf~J 1111 ...... "1 g 
th~~~ ~re~~~~~~ y~e: ~~~~) ~i~~ s~~~ ~~n~~b~9!ff:we~;~ ~~: ~uo~th~e~1~! 
out the real~B ot some barr e~fOl~ .. t~ought ~·ou can think 1:0 your ldena 

I ,~~ , 
r I I· 



IHs~a-v-e.Y-O~,'r~M-b~,ney'I";I-II~~,i~'-n-~~'~~~ __ ._~'~!_W7~~r~, •. ~~,.~,,~,,:,f 
YounOWhaveaChance~makemoner without work-I ,o~~NlORRIS 'GOMPaNl' 1 

iog for it. To make all summer clot~ling mbve out, we will I I ," I· ;, 
make the followmg discounts: 

All. Me\n:~mm~~!ei!~:S' Suits 'I First,.,Semi-anri:.'ual t:o~u~~~:.~~a~:r~e =:~ ~~~~:es=~~ IFi.rst S., ·te• mi.-aDOna.} 'I 
:t son'~ goods over until the next. The I S I 

hrisk bUying so far during this sale sat- ",·Cle·a' fl· 'H .. g. .' . ",' .a, .·e· 'I, isfies us, that we will not have to do 80. ..' 

S 
Everybody satisfied and everybody 

All OutlOg Ults i E' d S d . buying, tells the tale of one, of the most lEd S d 

t H if P · ins atur ay, successful Clearance Sales ever con-' n. s atur . ay, I a at flce 1.1 ",i ugust4th II ducted in your city. Every dis?r~min. A.ugu'st 4th., ' .l"1- ating buyer sees the eoonomy In pur- . , 
Straw H ~ at I ohasing, at a marked down price, mer-

i I Shirt waistS~~!!5! a~ists . 90 ;~:;~~~~e ::i~!r~a!l~~~~~: was as Sum.mer DresS Goods ','1", 2 5 0 10 i CO u nt J. Shirt Waists Worth 890 at 00 Dotted Swiss Muslin, Regular 15c now ~e 
/ U t . ~~:~: ;:I::::: ~g~:~ ~U~ :1 $1 8~ SKI R T S', Batiste, R~gular 15c, now ~!e. 

, , d' t Shirt Waists Worth $2.25 at $1 39 
Everything marked In p In figures and you get the IS- I Shirt Waists Worth $2.50 at $1 98 '\" 

;0 $" 39 RibQlines, negular 25c, now iIoie I 
I"'i' w"d '"" W""·· woe. 1,1 ;;;~~~; .. at 1O~" :.:=~~==;:~~~~E. :=:=:::: ". \;~: 

i All go in the Sale • They are selling rapidly, The sooner you see these Pompadour Checks, Regular 25c now tOe 
~ 5kirts. the better choice you can make, I Silk 'Check Organdies, Regular \ ge -

*m====':::"~:-'''118 2o~rhaJ;,~~~~~;S!oer c
t
orse

7
ts. One lot worth $3 $1.98 .1' Dimities, Regular 15c \'l\~: 1 

Close out line entirely at a G Embroidered Checks, 25c '" 

No CUC~N~~T~~ ~aYll L!~!!SR~~~:a~!~ :::~::~!!~ $2S0! ~§5w_uP]1 
Lace Curtains to 5.50, for $3.50 

World Renowned Quaker Doctors I $2,00 Regular at $1.25 One lot worth up $5.00 Table Lin~nffSpectals" ·1 
Wayne on:=: ~;: 23 to 281 :: ::::: :: g~' to $7.75, for =~: :t: : $17~~ 

The E~llNEN'1' DOCTORS cure H~pture, Plies, TU'II $4,00 Regular at 3.00 White Bed Quilts Regul"; 90 CentlLinen at 69c 1 
mors and Cancers without the kmfe, loss of blood, or $4,50, Regular at 350 $2.25 Regular at $1.75 Regular 85 Centl Linen af~ 65c 
loss of time, They also Cllle Rheumatism, EpIlepsy, • 

Nerves, Stomach, LIver and Klune)s, All Cures Guar· $3.75 Regular at $3.00 
Pamlysis, Deafness. Diseases of the Heart, Luugs, I $5,50: Regular at 4.50 $3.50 Regular at $2.'75 Regular 60 Cent I Mercerized at, 4.9c 
Ilnteed, When others fail These Famous SpeClah~ts I $4.50 Regular at $3.75 1 
::..!:AMINA'::':~ __ .~ I Hutter and Eggs While yot are doing your. other 3.inche~~~;!. afilk. Ribb~nS 15c I I' ~ 

Sazhe ~s Cash at this Store. ShOpp'l.'ng, try our Grocery Department. 17c !I •••••••••••• ~I1I1I .. ~ 4·inches Wide, a Panama I AG'!" FOR BUT~C~;NS& ;;;;:sAS ~~~I-~_inCh_~_wl_.~...J.'1y ____ 23_·111 

~un. ~et L: I . . - -:/1 ~ (:J cle,ks,in~teadoftbepatrons,areget- The 'F~·ne t Line of For Sale EnglneerJoeBarley.golngwestand I 
t,ng the tits, J Fine heifer calf, J, W, Ott, 3 blooks Engineer ~'I.nnlgan, going east. llOd a Wayne Snow Flake I 

Mrs Stuyvesant Fish it is announc- BuggIes d Surreys west of P.O., Wayne. collision ncar Coburn Junction Wed- " 
ed, is to give a dance at which all of ______ nesday morning, tor which there ap.. $1.10 per sack 
the guests afe to be clad in bathing that ev~r suck Wayne Neb. are Theo. Bell brought the DIGlIOCRAT a pears to have bec1\, n? excuse. Mr. - ' 
suits Ht,e demanded something orJ- rl!lh~ at bur store. The g~OdS ar~ ele- dozen ears of elegant new corn yester- Barley says his train slipped 3? feet, 
gina\. It will be quite a novelty to gaot and'prices are astonishing LOW. day, just in proper condition for table and he was unable. to SLO~ n. Elanni- Real Estate Transfers. 
see the swellJ!; with so much clothing We are experts in the Buggy Busi- use. Mr. Bell says he has three acres g~~ jumped off hlS engme and was ~ , 

The New Sundae 
Raymond's Fountain ..... _-_. __ ... on ----;Oherokee Democrat. ness We buy direct from the Manu of It. . qUite badly hurt. The engines were ' Report of Real es~at~ transfers for 

Simply a case of Fish being "in tbe facturers in car load lots for spot cash D G B 1· h I th ddl. able to run into the round hoqse for wo ,weeks endin.g July 19, 1906, report 
swim," is alL sell quick at a small profit: bence such tiO:·to :~~ le~a~lta~e~n~ty~ h~r :rriv- repairs. . ~a~is G';, R. W~b~r,Complier of Ab-
~ome of our esteemed contemporar· low prices . ing this wep.k and looking for office Geo Savldge went to Sioux City, ,ayne, e r. 

les are much exercised over President Call and see us no trouble to show .looms. The doctor comes from Tor yesterday. rohn T Bressler to Winnie I 
Roosevelt s statement that he eats yOU the goods whether you buy or not, anlO, Can, and Is a specialist in the A. R. Davis was. In Norfolk 'yester- ~~~r~~tsn~314 blk23, Col,hill 

rheumatism, wl1Pn he learned 1,/1at llis nothing but hard boiled eggs for break but take our advise and buy. eye an~ear complain~s. He is a man day. A EAveJll t~ ~;~;~ 'i' W~'a't;: 
doctor W·1" tahtlg treatment for lot fa,<,t. The food that Mr. Roosevelt Yours,for Business, of family and. will lIkely occupy the Frank Bryner is home from ohara· I Iloit tract 6" x ""66 It In nw" 

This otncc is in I receipt, of a long" sam~ tro~'~)le ""o,n "Dr " Ie b f bl"· t u ..... communication from \Val{Ctield sign- . ~ . . NelsOrcutt, eats may ecome ° pu lC lmpor ance , MEIS'l'ER& BLUEOHEL. Newton house. do. swi 27 ')51 : 
cd "Citizen" of Wakefidd ' ask'ing the and g-ettlD~ It "free gratis." Wilen ;)fuitt oen~~c~~ h~~l~~l~ai~a~~st:~~~ll:~~n;~ rhe New Buggy ~.~~plernent Firm. Puultry Pan-A-cea for sale at S. I-I. Alexander isin the city. nna Zle""mc; t~·j·ii 'W~~th~~: 

70 BY DAD 
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a "married a g-oor! c1lUrcll· ~)~t,1~e~~1,1:;8t,~I~~u\I~:r2;l~ll~~~t!~:1l(~;:~~' these critics would restrict the pregi- interest the farmers of this section In W. M. Wrigbt left yesterday after- change In the ownership or the Wayne sw~ 21251.................. '50! 
DmtoCRA'r to a"sist lllC'm' in makinK callf'd ,do:,n t.lw I.lphyslcian explain discussed. Are we to understand that Weber Bros are malclna- an effort to Leahy's Drug Store. The DE:r.lOOUAT understands that n. holt tmet 40 x 566 ft in nw~ 

member;' etc, of quit f{()iIl/.{ rub himself tllCrc. Emil then dental appetite and compel him to winter ~heat, and those who are now noon on a business trip to Illinois. Herald Is on the tapis. St~r~ Brewl~(.f Co to Carl 
down tile}"e' to SPI" 01](' of tlleir "prom! that they take it rutl at limit the hardness and number of the raising it find it the best crop. !fyou Ray ReYilolds returned to .I! ullerton A divorce case Is said to be the next Schneider east 25.11;. It 2 b 
nenl, men cit,izl'tls' TIle 1>.l<'::MOCgA'l' atld save expenses, but the ot,ber CIlg"s he can eng-orge? Many notable want a9Y information on the subject yesterday, Mrs. Reynolds going to thing on the program, the outcome of 71 Winside.: ..... ,........ ...' 1: 
con't publish Lhe letter for tile. rBason partv said his bread wasn't buttered epicures have bad strange likings for Weber Eros, will be glad to tell you Minnesota on a visit. some of the scandal~uB doings or ta~dal'd on Co of Indiana to 
that tbe parLie:-. who wrote it were . tl queer food, as for instance the English what the results have been and advis· A son was born yesterday to Mr. and stories a~oat the past six monts. Slandard Oil Coof Neb ware 
afraid to Sij.!;fl tlll'ir names, altnough WI \ any such good fellowship as that k· h d' d of eating too many ability of·putting in a crop this fall. Mrs. Geo. Wilbur. "Another demo· FOR SALE-or would trade for good house site in Wayne ....... . 
they e\'id~l1tly ligured it woukl be a.ll and the result is tllere now is a No 2::1 l~~~re;s, :ndl:s RooRevelt may not be Geo. Stringer and Rollie, Ley went crat," as George phoned it to the DEM~ residence In Wayne,' 160 acre improv- m ~arr1son to Wm 'l'.S Eb. 
right fur tile Dl~~!OCHA'l' to print their waiting on "Dr." Orcutt's dynamo. versed I~in gastronomic art or may tp Crystal Lake yesterday-for a tJme OCRAT 't: ed farm near good town. Address D. ersole Its I to 6 blk 5 n61kers 
stull' in a newspaper. However, I all) :Ed. Greel· 'was the victim of· the prefer hard boiled eggs to soft boiled by themSelves. Wayne's married la. The condition of Mrs. Baird was E, Nellor, Randolph, Nebr. add·Walcefield ............. , 3100: 
excccditif.{ly surprised tu think such a only 4th of JUly joke. In tIle evening onrS, why not let him have his own dies should remember that It Isn't very worse yesterday, and Mr. Baird tele- O. A. King 'was taken sick out In errll! & Bellows to Arthur L 
thing could have ever occurred wherl when he looked for ilig horse and bug way without criticism? No doubt far to wicked Sioux City from Crystal graphed her relatives· in Boston to Colorado with mountain fever- not Tuck~r Its 1011 blk 7 1st add 
there are ~o many ·'prominen.ll citi-. gy- if, was stolen Sherif! Mearil and there are people who believe that tbe place. , . come at once. gold mine. Carroll .......•.... , ..... ~.,. 1300· 
zells" of this town looking fur sue}) the (!t1~e.r officiaJs were just about ttl ·ct t t lid t f bre kf t anie) Davis to Merrm & Bel~ 
vlc:itors. ]f the people at \\ akelielc, get lJusy looking for the tllief, wilen ~!:~~~, ~~r~fn~,\~t ti;re ~r muct l'~! A. A. Wlilich went to Omaha yester· Mrs. Munde and daughter of Dubu~ The ladies of the German Lutheran lowEdt 11 blk 7 1St add Car~ 
are Rlioc1wd over IHwh wantun c1isre .. E'rank Gl'jmth was caught tying tile :)on to believe tha.t that isn't what day. que, 10 .• arc guests of her /brother, chUrch will give an Ice cream soclalQn roll, ................ , .•• , ... . 
ganl of the proprieties of the place I anilllal up, be having taken his girl malws him so wild. Otto VOget says his father has not Herman Henny. Saturday evcnililf July 28th. Inrl,ell VOn Seggero.. to Fred-
wQ111d suggest tllat tile parties COm, for a ride in tIle cquippagc. We desire to call the attention of our gone to, Germany, but will take a Clarence Conger and 'Ene Hunter Jr. Mrs A. A. Welch aSSisted by Mrs. cI'lek Pflueger swi & e nw~ 
plalned of meet at Dixon. Allen oj· Fred Eickbuff tells me a new CllliJ Farmer Friends to the fact that we cruise around the states, by boat from lett yesterday for the western cou,l:It Jacobs, entertained a company of h22ar2Io5t4te"c"s"n's'a't'b"to' "s"w" 'E'I'- 16,550 
Laurel. The resideqts of these little was organized at his place last Sunday have.a little binding Twine to sell. New York City for his health. country. young people Tuesday in honor of Miss 
burgs a.re large hearted, like Wayne, Claps Kay, president, Fred Hinrichs, We bought it for the Farmer and you Henry' Merriman is putting up a Blaine Skeen was at home a few Mable DavIs of Boston and Miss ~:~t::;n~re traot In nor~h 
and do not mind sucb trivial occml. vl~esid~ntl Fl:ed Eicl<ilofi'. secre~ wiP not, regret it if YOU will buy a n:at residen~e on the old Geo. Cook days thIs week, returning to Harting- Florence Welcb. q., ......... ...... , 4000 

. re~ces. i tary and ~llly Cralg an~Hal Sherbahn lit~le of it, it is tbe LUDLOW Stan- property whIch he recently purch~ ton yesterday. Miss Peterson ~as sold out,ber mill. I Twenty Yea'r Battl 
If you. were the father of a happy honory members It wlll be known as dard Twine (not made bytbe TRUST) ed. . Walter Weber has 75acre8 ot winter inery stock, at OakJ,a.nd and will now, ,e.. 

family .and b·ad to·have a lot of secret the "Hog elub,lo and to be eligible all but it is as fine a twine as tbere is on Henry KloPph:lg sbipped one,of the wbeat, he is now harvesting on bis be bere wltb her.)fster, Mrs. Ball, In tl:'1 was a lo.er ia. ~ hrea.ty ;rear bat
service men-detectlves-- wat,ching YOt candidatesl must be capable of drink the market Warranted and t:ricket. finest bunches or cattle ever loaded 1.0. fa.rm near Randolpb ·that fs a spIl1n- tpe same line.. ' ,"I~b ehr~n1e p.llea, ,..nd malignant 
every· moment, would you want t Ing g. pony l{eg of beer ",t one sitting. proof. we would like to see 1.0u call Wayne, to Omaha Wednesday. did, big yielding cro~. ~eo. McKnight of Chicago is vlslt- ;:~::'.~ ;::~~ ~ trie~. f)ueklen~. A.role. 

be president any faster than the (za At last t.hC Old. ict has gone forth- . at cur store far any. t,lling you need fn It i.S t. be best-Pillsbury's Best- AI.ex Holtz Mrs. McVicker and MIss iog the Meuor.famIlY. '. ~th '.11 .' urned t~CUde'.bt.c"r.I.Ir 
of all the RussJas'l l . We think it's pretty niee-· oJr. line. Right GOODS, at dght phone the German store for Itand save Giese or thiS' place Ilnd Jos Beclcen~ B F. tlwan wJ In Wayne IMt Sat~ AD 114. f~ not a tr.acc remahl.,.' write. 

. I asked S~n.~y Ta~lo: if he li!;:ed N . The good expo~tlll,~tion tSj "Be sure prices. money.·· hauer of Walcefleld, attend~d the urday ': ' . to'rold ur:ccr~I,~~~a~~:I!~~ ~a. Be. 
braska better tllanCal.lfqrnla, ;tnd th and boll your lce, , Yours for Business, Otto Voget sold a flne plano to G. funeral of .Tohn Ac}{crlmm at W~t ll"llther nalOY'attendodCO reunion at ,RaymOnd'. Dr~K Stor: Wound •. 
old gentleJl)an Icocked that ~ight eye And when YO,u've got the ice wen boil- - MEISTER & BLUEOllEl., J. Sayldge last Saturday. Point 011 Sunday. Younl{ Aeleernhm at J·acl{son. ' '. .. '. i 
of his just as he" ,dirJ forty oad years ed b The New Buggy & Implement Firm. Dltl.otr Doose, one of the pioneer Bet~ who was drowned in the river at WCllt Dr. LelsenrlnglWQS In ortolk yes ~. B. Truth, St. Panl, June 31, '08.! 
ago when shooting rebc.ls, and l'eplJe~ Ju~t look d, wn, In the pot- It has caused more laughs and dried tiers of Wayne county, :dled at his Point was aged 19 years and wasa terday. : I ,I vellived so Iong~ I ,remember well. 
in a voice that ICftfo 100m to dOUb~ You 11 flnd a slimy, slippery mess more tears wjped away diseases and home near LaPorte last Wednesday young man 01 great promJse -Herald. Ad ttg.bt 'W,I b to M . when ~he M~BSJ~lppllwas a. brook. My' 

.. hi~ sincerlt\: i/!Nell , fOl'some t~~~~!'r Which thc[sewEl,f should have got. driven awa.~ more fearstban any other ,morning. Deceased was byer, 80 years Messrs and Mesdames A: L. Tucker Snygg~ i;1ee ;ciol;t~, O;~ Magne~~' J~~;I~O~h~ilth ~t\d long ~Ire ca~e by tak.!, 
fhe latest, or one of,tlle latest~ '.rhey say Itbat some of the shQe medlcinE?j in ,the world. :Q:?1l1ster's, o( age. ! .' l and Dan Barrington are at Yellow- 14~h. '\ ' /3t! ~II ster ~ ~C!OkYI MountaIn Tea., ,. 

, E. roB Hanson. ,EmIl was ~log clerks are to re provided with bIJnds Rocky Mountain Tea. Soc RaymOnd's. W,rn. Schretb,er or Hos~lns bas gone ston.e.Pirk l~fs week. They will be CblLi, Scaee 11eft last Sa"tUrd·t at:R. aymand s. I, . ~., '>. I, 
treatment from a local. physicIan lor durIng the peek.boo season, The Drug Store. to Kaos~s to}oolt lor a I~tlon. '" bome soon. the Basin count y oy Or I alwi\YSCOJ/1plete prlcosand quality. i 

" ,i' • ' , . . ( ':. . '. I', . r! ' (/ -lIe.~.!, :' "1" 
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Winter wheat is now bei~ harvested_ From all reports 

the quality is fine. Compete~t judges say the yield will be 
fully as good as it was last year, which was fI:.Om 25 to 40 
bushels per acre. This :year has been no better for winter 
wheat than any single year of the past five years.' We have 
had an abundance of moisture 1U the fall for the seed'to make 
a good growth. The prospects are good for another. Now 
is the time to figure o:ut where you intend to sow a few or 
many acres, because it wiU pay to do it. Plow your ground 
and put in with press drill. Harvesting begins immediately 
after corn cultivation is finis~d. It can be threshed and 
marketed early. 

Almost daily we see reports from different parts of 
N!;lbraska--"Winter Wheat yielding 30, 40. and even 50 
bushels per acre." Surely these reports tell the tale. It 
will pay anyone interested in agriculture to look thor
oughly into this matter. 

I 

'I' , 

'"H'"t>"c,te .. ,neI,,1 and ,tate 'certificate 
Wayne... Antelope, 

ChertY'ICed~r, Cuming, 
Douglas, Holt,· Knox, 
P.latte,1 Rock, ,Stanton. 

. Gregory, Kingsbury, 
Lincoln, Meyers, Union. Iowa; Shelby, 
Sioux. Wayne county leads the list 
with 22 members, Madison comes 

10. Dixon and Holt have six 
class ·numbers 14; 

!pI'ofe",i<ma]'teachers' 140; the 
26; e commercial 

the I three fi t who Jxpect to 
will receive state state 
Diplonlms om the ·s~ientific 
ment Jdmi the holders to the 
more dlass without exaYpination 
state bniversity and highes 
gradu~tes from the ¥.o"oo,'o""-r'''o" 

ers' department are 

"Trade at the busiest store. There, is alway.5 
a reason."--Webster. I 

Why Is This the Busiest St~re. 
fr~~~h~nr:~~~~~facultYContiJ1Uein Because we have the goods 'yo 
:::rs~:~;:~e~~:t:~~~en::Ji~e:;C!~~ are l<~oking for at the very lowes 
mercial' departments have not been prices We quote below prices whic 
chosen yet, but will be soon. Doubtless • • 

the,. will go to some gmduate students we regularly ask for our merchandlse 
who have proven strong teachers. Presl· • k d' l' 'fi 
dent Pile will continue in, charg~ pf di- Thes~ 'Pflces are mar eln p aln g 
dactics, ~:~~hm:~e~~e::~~~ceet~c~r~;:~ ures on our goods-you can buy ~thes~ 

, Mi" Neihardt, will h~ve geo- goods at these prices every day in th~ 
graphy, hlsb:~ry and CIVICS; MISS Chase " • " 

teaChr, s literatur,~' 'general history and week. They are not, balts nor spec, 
rhetotIc; MISS Kmgsbury gives her en- • • f d . C 
tire time to latin and gerqtan; Fred Pile tals tn any sense 0 the wor " om 
will continue the algebra,- geometry and • h h 040 11 
trigo,wmetry; Mr, Buchanan remain' pare them wtt w a .. you usua y pa 
at the head of the science department; d fig e what you can save by trad 
Mr. $auntry contmucs m the commer- an ur I 
cia I department; Mi", Stewart begins ing at a one-price cash store: ' : 
her eleventh year as director of the de-. , I 
partm~nt of music; Miss Dugger directs . ! .. 
the Model school; Miss Robertson keeps Table Linen --Black Taffeta Silk . I 

the department Of. shorthand;. the de- Fine, heavy, all Jill{lu damask, 7.1l-inob 8t~i~dhoD :J:!:; U::,:ij .. !::;:ni;.el'~ 
partmentof elocutIOn, and phYSIcal cul- Wide, usually Bold at $1.25 P $1 00 'd 
tUre will be strengthened. 95c yd . y . 

A. Nelson and family have gone to 
Rapid Oity, S. D, where Atty. Thos. 
Nellon, ti.leil' SOD, will practice law.:. 

Linen Toweling 
Pure linen, h'eavy, firm, 16M·incb 

wide always Bold at ]00 

" I 

Notions I 

ilO::D:e~~ ::.e ~s~~~Tear:t &~'t:::)O 

••• WEBER ,BROS ... 
oWttr .. and Hea~er sections of al 

kl ds and Plano twme. 

8c yd 
M's. J. 'J. Williams is visiting at 

IO~!l ·ity, 10. 

VOHE'l"S HARDWARE ,. PerSian Lawn 
Winter wheat is the coming paying 4Q:ioe, sheer quality, a good value at 

ClUP, a.nd if yuu aI'e interested in seed 
lor next year see Weber Bros. about 30c yd 

lc I 
Sunbonnets I 

Bes. gingham and percale boDne~II' 
All colors Dnd all sizes r 

12-2c I 

,., 

If You Are Using 

~ 

at once. 

The republican congressional con- White Wool Ooods 
\'ention will be held at Fremont Aug. NoW' in grea.t demand. S"rges, 
16th. hairs, Bedford CO~B, worth 'i50 

Gco. Savidge says the railro~d .com.~ csOc College Notes. I The. ne:v buildings will ~e rea,dy pa.ny ga ve Joe Barley the 23, skidoo 
use this wmter. The dormItory IS charm yesterday. 

The enrollment fC!f the summer term 9H feet three stories and contains J. E. Marsteller went out to bis 
has passed the 700 mark" This is the I rooms. 'The new college building is 70x 

S d raq.ch last night. 
number tho-, State ... upermkn cnt cx- ijj feet. three stories. It is built of grey Mrs. Wm. Huse is in Lincoln on 
pected to attend. 1 pres;;ed brick with red mortar and red 

The new school year _wliich will open I sandston:. The chapel is 50x60 feet, vi&i t. 
September 3rd will start out with a good 1 the phYSIcal culture room is 40x50 feet. Louden hay carriers and barn door 

Mo-

Bleached Napkins 
Full bleaChed, large size. A bargai~. 

65c doz 

enrollmemL A number have register- The ten recitation rooms are large 'and ha.ngers. Louden goods are gl?od goods. A big linQ of new patterns. Finest 
ed in some of the graduating- classes. well lighted, the offices room, reception VOGE'l"B HAHDWARE. grade or oil oloth 

Table Oil Cloth 

About 20 principals are in attendance room. faculty room and chapel occupy jIbe funeral of the late Detlotf Doose 16 d 
this ··Lerm. They have organi7.ed a the Second floor. The science., music, was beld this foremoon at the Luth- C y 
principals' association which holds week- commercial and shorthand departments eran church near Wakefield. ___________ _ 
ly meetings to discuss questions .)f in- willl"l'main in the present building. Gel). Wingert has been in Humphrey 
terest. pertaining to their work. . Location of some of the members of toe past weel{. 

James H. Pile, Guy Strickland and the graduating- classes for the coming w. L. Robinson and ,F. S. Battey 
MIss Eaton of the SCIentific Class will year plmclpals, C G Hutchms, Car got home from Dakota Saturday, the 
attend the State Umverslty next yeal I roll J F Power, Magnet, Glen Peters, latter buying a lS0·acre farm out 

Linoleum 
2 ydB wide. 'fwo handsome patterns 

SOC sq yd 

Remnant Table 
Lollded with short pieces from ~y -to 

12 yds long: ~ay this table a vist, do.Ur 

i 

9c ea 

Finb Dress Olnghams I 
Toile Dul~ord ginghIWlS,' never"old 

at less tba., 12U to 100 I 

! llc yd' i 
J,hite Duck Hats dIplomas from herc \\lll admIt Orchard, JOSeph Humpal, HaIgler, Nel- tilele. ... b 

them to the Sophomore dass at the um I he Van Vleck, Waterbury, prImary de- MlssiOn;~llso~~~ aOfa~.g~ 
verslty, aJ\owmg t.hem to !paduate m paltments, Geolgla McGee, Magnet, 'store 011 

three years I Clara WhItney, Waterbury, mtermedI- There 
The State Supermtendent wll!lssue77 ate and grammar departments, Nelhe cakes, cookies, 

state certificates to membels of the Glaslmffi, Ma.{net, Johanna Anderson, etc. 
Gold Medal Flour 

All Wool Carpets 
Best 2-plyall wool inlll'ain carpets, 

usually sold at 72~ and 750, our price 

65c 

A Dew ¥sorGmenS j08G iD BUd ~ore 

comlag $1.00 ea I 
gracluatmg classes Those graduatmg Hartmgton, Jenme Cafi1iJbell. Strang, lOr 'Cosner, d~ntlst, over Fll"st Na - Cadet Hose 

lrnees, ~eels tln~ toes ot .toutest I D~D. 
Best; bose made for boys and girlll 

Shirt Waists 
All our $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75 shirt waists 

You Are a Satisfied Customer 
That's All 

fl·om the Scientific class will receive life Emma Hugh2s, SCribner, Adahne Slm- tlonal Bank. 1 
certificates if have taught Tyndl.ll, S. D.; Faye Britton San- See the "All Stars" company, 

get a first 10. Others are promised good house next wcc~ 
life after in town schools. Those who i Miss Mable Wills has resigned 

years'teaching·. not bught have secured country ~~~i~i~I~le~l;l~f~~:~~I~~:~~rN0t~l~ 
The work of the literary at good wages. There is a de- 'distance company. 

this year has been the best we have ever mand for Normal trained teachers and WANTED-Steady customersforbut 

98c 

White Lawn Suits 
Shirt wBillt suits of ,sheer white lawn, 

nioely trimmed 

25c 

Ribbons , 
Flne all sUk taffeta. ribbons, 5itoob 

had. Each member of thp graduating they receive the highest wage,:!. t.~r. Leave orders at thiSMOIflj,~C, e
SI

1'p. 
classes laking part on. the programs Readers of this paragraph who would OJ 

once each term. This with the work of like t.o learn more of the work advan
those not in these classes made every tages and a~commodations of the -
program full of good things. The same I Normal sh~)uld write to President J. 
plan will be carried out next year. Pile for a catalog, bool( of views and 

I For Loans, insurance and real, estate 
~~e W. L. ROllIN,SON; Carroll, Nebr' 

Pri vate money to loan on f~.rms; no 
applications to make~.u~. MA'l'Hli:NY. 

Helen Pile will remain at home the circulars. All questions about the 
coming year and assist Miss Stewart in school will be gladly answered by him. If yo'u.want to sell yOllr lot or bou~~ 
the department of music: She makes a The school was established 15 years ago ~~!~oct~s~~~j~l:S ~~ tb~~~ny. He 1m3 

$3.50 

Fine Dress Skirts 
. 30 very handsome IIkirts j ooe speoial 
number in grey worth $9 00 

at $6.95 

wide, .IW~YS r8~' 2;d 'I 
I 

I 
A DeW' was1Y t:~ ~!ts paten' I back 

fasteners. juss in. We have" ,.,too'" 
em.broidered wash belt at ·1 

lOc ea I 
splendid assistant. Her two year's and has this year enrolled more than l' d 

College work in the east prepared her lG(~O djjfel~.ml students. A large nu~- h.nl-~al~f~~~~;/l~i~~ se:Jh[~~O\~~~~u~J 
well for her work here. The depart- ber ente.l' III September for the e~tlre twine the best made. 
ment gives 80 lNIRons a week besides year \vhlie others attend for less time .. 1 VOGET'S H,ARDWAlm. 

general vocal classes and chorus With the completion thi~ fall of the new ! RALPHRUNDELl 
ClOUd Burst Umbrella 

Big family size umbrella. j double 
of steel ribs 

98c ea 

Lace Curtains 
We oarry the Illrgellli .. 1i00)( of c r&ainl 

in Wayne. A Hood 50·inob cur -

98c P!lir 

Makes The; Liver Lively. 

Orino Lal!:atlve Fruit Syrup ~~vel!l 

1 permanent relief it cases of habi~nal 

I 

caD8tip"tion 11.9 it stimulates the liver 
and re.tcncs the natural action of the 

'I bowels without irritatioR" tb~se orleans 
ike pil1sorordinarv cathartics. Does 

I 

Dot "au.eate or gripe and is mUd and: 
leaUDt to ta.ke. Remember the .4ine ORINO and refuse substitute. 

.1 nyne Pb_,,_m_._,_,. __ _ 

Dr.' Cosner, dentist, oyer First Na
tlollai HanJ{· 

. Central 
Meat Market 

1'he best there is in"':" 

buildings, 1000 students can be accom· I of Expenses for the 
the completion of the new college modated each term. City of Wayne. 

ur~~m~~~v:d~~:eC~~J,n~: f~at~I~~C,~ the library will be transferred Training and knowledge are not Estimate 01 expenses for the City or 

Drug Store. ~~ ~hd~~~e:~~t t.~:a~:~din~e~o~:k;i~~~ :n~::~~e:~i~~8 :~:etn~i::u~s r::~o~~ 1

1906
, a~~ard~p~e~C~~ y:~: b~~:;ni~~u~c~i I, 

brfc~~o~i~~l~: side ~.~~~ ~~t~~}Il~j~f plenty of space. The student!:iare mak· Here they meet earnest young people I Wayne, Nebraska/at a regular meeting held 
ing better use of the library each year. why are preparing for life, they form JUlY 9th , 1906. 

M~ie~~ s~:~:.e~t. dentist, over P. L. Tiie required reading of the graduating new friendships and learn new ways of Light and Water Fund 
classes has proved very profitable and working. Sooner or later everyone Salary to run Water and ElectIic 

For South Dakot~ lands see A. N has encouraged the younger students to must take the plunge into life outside Light plant ................. $15 00 

much good. from homels ofte~ a 8e~iO~s .matter andl Oil, Pncking, ctc ............... $ 125 

That' 'fh814 cash prizes of $20 each, given tests th~ metal of the mdlvHiual. Servicc WilC, Lamps nod .D4Ctcl~ .. $ 500 

Summer Corset's 
Nioely trimmed with wide lace, worth 

500 

45c ea 

Batiste Oirdles 
A ligbt summer girdle for hot days. 

25c ea 

Men's Dress Shirts 
handsome paueros, 

8ty1es, ~uaUy Bold D' ,1. 
9Sc ea 

De" 
Bud 

Bill' fOr 
Men's Underwear 

A ltll'hti wetll'ht, ribbed uDde 
the hot day.. A nap at I ' 

23c ea 
M atheny_ do more general reading which has done \ the homE! c~rcle. This ?reaking away g~:r\ag:d' ·l:';.~igh·ll: : : :: : : : '. '. : : : :: :2;~~ 

by the business men of the cit,y have ~ea~y ~:~:~:s~~~ee':~~~:r~ot:~tl ~~~~;;;tC~n' w~i~I:I·U~~;I~.: ~::::::: ~~~ ~~ China Silk Men"s Work Shirts! 

h produced some excellenl results. Half ~:., ~ . Interest on ElcCl1:ic Li~ht Bonds:.$ 225 00 27-iooh wide. All oolors. A 00' large audlfoll, made ~ heav". The Leat er of tho prizeE are limited to the memherH associatIOns here are t.he very Improvement undl repairs on wife grodeusuallysoldat600 ,twill. Al".,.sod ... OOo I 
of the graduating classes and half are uur teachers are experIenced, . .' and lighting: plant. ......... $3500 ~o 48c y'd ~SC ea 
open to all students. The "J. D. King and put forth every effort to aSSIst each Fire, Hose... . ... : 400 ~:! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=7~~=~!!!!~ 

Those fine team ~nd ' 
buggy harness at the 
Lewis shop. 

Prize" to the stu4ent who makes the student. : . d All FtJ d 9775 
"Most Substantial Improvement" in . Street .an ey n S . If' N t 
study, in general culture, in· student Lumber and ~a.r~wa:e .. ,:.' .: ..... $ 700 ~ Extra peela s or ~x 
life, and conduct during the school year ~Ireet :C,ommls5lrer s Su.lar! ... : ~~~ ~~ In addition to our:usu~llow : prices we offer 
is considered the banner prize. • ·school year (48 St.ree~ Lab:r ...... , .. I ••••• :.... s ecial bargains every day In th~'week. .We 'are 

. If you need a ne" Commencement week begins August a strong lO-grade Orossmgs ..... ':' . . . . .. . . . ... . . uP some snaps at a v~ry low pnce at thIS season 
Fine Roasts, hartless this fall don't 3rd and closes August 10th. The exer- perienced This is it favor extended to DS on account of the 
Choice Ham's, t t 'iises are,as follow", : August 3rd, Con- certificates ~ancompl~.te '. chases we make in the busy seasou, W~' offer tbe~e 
or Good Steaks neglect 0 ~e my test of Literary Soclet1es~ August 4th, al teachers course In. a year, Mllrshlll's Salmi ........ : ....... 111720 to our customers at remarkably ~ow priCes. It will 

price~. Concert Program by the Department of graduates from tq.e eIghth City Clerk ..... 1 •••••••••• \ ••••• 1iI 300 • h k r d d · ason MUSI'C' August '5th, Baccalaureate ser- years of age or mor~ nnd . City TreIl9un:r. ~ ...•.•..... , .... $ 50 to visit this store . every day In t e' ~ee . \\'. hop a I!oo an se - We use'" the , best ' $ "5 
al;le stock of Kraut,. pickles, stoc'k and do th'e best 'J mon in the morning and joint. meeting ing a third grade certificate can:., g~JlIc~~~~~~~::::: ::::.::: :::::$ :ISO '.:1.. I for Sat:urday' Night 

1 . of theY. W. and Y. M. c:. A. ~n ~he ?f- plete 0l!-r elementary .state certl(lca~e PrintIng, rostllge nnd lncideutlllll,$ 400 . ~peCla . .' ... . .- . H~rring, etc., at reasonadb e w 0 r k man s'hip-all ' ternoon; August 6th, PrIze ReCItatIOn courae 10 a year. Teachera1"ho have a Mav"," Salacy' .. , ......... , ..... $ 100 00 S t 'day night 18 stocking night, As a speCial 
prlc~s. Phone in your or ers :h\a'nd w'ork and guar- Contest· August 7th, Prize Biography strong first grade c~n comple~e the pro- For ~nintenange of ~re!isler Park $ 350 00 a ur t "'t h' I department next turd~y.' 

t1 :fill and Oration Contest; August 8th, Prize fessional course by entering ·,j,uat after j. ~ , $z295 00 ment t~ you 0 VlSI ou.r o~lery: ..' i . t.'. 
a.t\(\j;hey ~in be promp y" a:nteed. i Essay and Deb~te Contest; August 9th, the holida~s; those. with g~od second T~tal..-.I .... ; . .!~13870 00 . w:e will Bell from 1:00 to 9:W> p. mo

r 
our Bop a d IOc .. 

i 
' d~"Ad dehveUrede· ESLIN John S.' 1'- _WI'S Jr Graduating EXercises; f\,.ugust 10th, grade certIfi~teB ca~ comple~, ~,the ele- WITTER. City Clerk. , 1S-cent Hose at, per .pair • .I ••••••• H ••••••••••• 

,L, ,'I. Alumni Day closing with Banquet •• mentarycertificate course by en~ 7 WM·II~IEPEN8TocK'14a,.or. I 1 I V .. ,. .... W .. J. I ',_ 

I ! ,;,; 
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SPOKANE AFTER MEETING 

It Is Probable That the Next Con .. 
venti On win Be Held n 

the Pacific Coast 
City 

Sets Out N um rOUG Reasons Why It 
Is Not Binding on the 

C ty 
On aha Neb July 13 -Fraud is 

charged In a resolution adopted by th 
:vuter board at an adjourned meeting 
last night rejecting the aport of th 
majority of the apPlwserB fixIng th 

as a Candidate 

BELIEVES IN THE PRIMARY INDIANS GIVE 

Nas Formerly AI gnod With Ftallrcad Aggregation fram Oklahoma Me bel", 
Interesh but: Is Now In Favor of of a Bapttlst Church Thero, Sin 

Controlling Corporations Indllln Hyrf\ltis at the 
I nterest of tl ~ People COnvention 

Omaha Ncb July 16 -With a 
vocation to Almighty God for dIna 
guIdance and spiritual power the fif 
teenth convention of the Baptist Y ung 
People B Union of America bega ItB 

JURY CENSUR~MANAG~MENT 
Holocaust at Lako Manawa Was Due 

to Carelessness 
Omaha Neb Jul:,. ll-The jury 1m 

pane ed by tht' croner of Sarpy coun 
ty Neb r turned a verdict on Satur 
day to tl e effect t lat Bessie Hyland 
Scott E Huff Mary Loone:,. Mary 
,Sheehan Mary 'Vest and Lena R01;;f'n 
!blum came to their death solely by the 

gross wanton and criminal careless 
:ness of the manag",ment and owners 
ot' the resort at Lake ld:ana"wa on the 
;Fourth The jury censured the ~an 

~!~~It al~~ 0 ilino~:a~~s th~lr~~~~i~ f~~ 
ero vd upon the veranda the eonstJ:;'uc 
tion of v. hieh va:; entl ely inadequate 
.an 1 insuffi ient to !iusta n the great 
veight thereby imposed upo it We 

1:.trther find that no effort as made 
to prevent the a erero v 1 ng of said 
fverandn., say the verdict and no 
attention hatever was gl\en n refer 
ence there 0 And we furtl\e find that 
the proper and e1'!le ent attent on of 
.a fe v capable and a sufftcient number 
of employe In restratning sa d crowd 
irom going upo 1 said platform In large 
illumben,; \\ould In all probab lity have 
prevented said accident and saved tqe 
'ives of the persons dl \\ ned 

-+-
GREEN GOE$ TO KANKAKEE 



SURELY 
l{~ HETEROGENEOUS 

Tw¢nty· Two Peoples Make Up 
~he Stormy Lower House 

In Russi .. 

ARF NO END OF 

R ~ ..,n5 Are Numerous and 185- Mom .. 
~ers Never Went. to School, Al

though But Two Cannot 
Read and Write'. 

;::, r~1 r b, .. rg .ru!} 14 -A revolu_ 
_,\I~LI.l r\~"p..\.per !llIsla. today 
WJBli\ ~ 11 (ommL"slon ~hlch Is 

11 ~ '" g the mllltar) consplr_ 
, I g- the guard o1'fieers 'Who 
t'i r \ ll~g a coup de etat has 

\ nlJmber ot high orfl_ 
r mplknted in th'e plot 

Mrs, Leshe C;,:;;;w:ds Wilham L, 

PaYl'1e, an Actor-Go to 

Summer Home, 

);e~ YorY July l'f -DaVid Belasco 
today continned the report that Mrs 
Leslie Carter had been marrIed yester
day to Wilham L Payne, an actor 

the \O~~v~l;t~~~nt~l~p~~~e ~~~t~~eo:~r 
mits the story Is true saId Belasco 

Boston ]vI ass July 14 ......... Mrs Leslie 
Carter lett a hotel tn this city today In 
an automobile accompanied b) hN 
maid and cha,utreur Her deStinatIOn Is 
reported to b ... her summer home at 
Shelter Island near Ne", London Wi! 
Ham L Payne has already len the hotel 
in charge ot the actress trunks 

l.Irs Carter declined to discuss the 
report of her marri:ge to Payne 

FAMILY MURDERED 

TO HIDE ROBBERV 

Robbers Slay Wealthy Farmer, Wife 

the aspect of it. veritable combat be
tween the government and the opposl
tlO,fil, as M. Sarraut's aeconds w.re Min· 
istera Clemenceau and Thom~on. while 
M PuglJesi-Contfs seconds :were M. 

Bearded Wome~lt. but None of Millevoye and General Jacq'uet, who 

the Stuff Is for Sale. ~~~:rl~ra';~'!~O~h~h~oe;:~~~~t~h~~ 
ColumbUS Ind. July 17 -Dore Og- habilitation of Dreyfus 

~~~pa~;'tl~~S i~lt~heV;~en~~cc~;er~~un~ The duel followed a fight oDj the floor 
talns that ViUI remove whlslters wlth- ~r U~~r~~~~~~a~~ ~~g~tl~!h;~dWii~ 
~~t wPn~~~ ~~ :~i~~c~O~~I~~t °:1e(1. wbl!~ lster of the Interior Clemenceau, sitting 
ker remover on the market At pres- on the mmisterial bench, a.nd on M. 
ent the cost of production IS too great PugUesl-Conti 5, who bad been heapmg 

~~l~ none of the preparatIOn Is for I e~~~~~:;~~n :: ~~~u:.~~~t's S~~r~~~ 
Soon after the substance was found struck Pugl1esl-Conti a stmging blow 

samples of It were brou,;;:ht here, and in the face 
Ogden recelvE'd all kmds of new spa- A scene of the "'lidest confusion en~ 
per no· Ices Hf' 'C as delug"d wittr let- sued, compelling the suspenSlOn ot the 
terse chieflY tram women who belleved session It was after the close of the 
they wpuld hu."e an excellent chance session that the duel occurred Late 
of obtaining a life partner If they only reports show that M Sarraut Is sut
had the hair art their face He fur- fering from a. deep wound in the right 

~~~~e:uta~:tl~~:!~~~fY ~a~h!xr:~~~:~ ~~~a:.tou~~n~str~~~~fde~~~ i~n:e se~i:!~ 
soon and he had to hire a private SE'C- It Is not necessarIly fatal 
retary to answer the numerOIlS ap- Dreyfus and Plcquart Advanced. 
peals Desplte this sanguinary conflict law1" 

Men are now enga~ed in getting out were finally enacted by the chamber of 
the remover and If they are success- deputies reInstating Dreyfus who ob
tul a company will be organized here talns the ranI{ 0:1: a chief at a squadron 
to put it on the market. of art1llery, and Plcquart, who Is made 

a. brigadIer general Both houses were 
FLOATING SCHOOL STUCK overwhelmingly favorable to Dreyfus 

and Three Children at Salem, N, Unique Educational J:;nterprlse Is 
C, and Then Fire House.. Aground at Sparta. 

and Picquart. Throughout the day 
feeling was stirred Intensely l;Jetween 
the Dreyfus and anti-E>re}rfus ele
m.mts This was heightened by fierce 
attacks by Dreytusttes again$t General 
Mercier and other prominent officers, 
who were responsible for Dreyfus' con
demnation 

Winston-Salem N C July Ii -Isaac sti!.l!:a;t~~bel~~lt, ~h1c~h!as ~~~t~~ 
Lyerl) , a wealthy merchant and far- Svarte upon reCeipt ot yestel'daY:s re
mer, hIs wite and three youngest chll- port that the New York schoolehlp St. 
dren were murdered In their hOIne a I Marys was stranded at that point, re-

mUe east ot Barbers Junction, a~ 3 ~~~~~d th~O~~ho~'i~gIP r:ios~:,d T~~Vi:~ 
o'clock this morning by unknown par- Marys Is bound for GIbraltar and re
ties, ~o a terwardl'l robbed the house I qui red no assistance 
and s fir to the bed on which Mr Gibraltar July 14 -It Is reported 
and Mr yerly were k1lled The older that tn.e New York school St. Mary's Is 
daughters sleepIng upstaIrs, awakened ashore at Sparta 
and rushed dO>lin in time to exUnguIsh The St Mary s IS a salling vessel 
the flames and save the home trom de- built sixty-two years 8g-0 and for the 
structton It Is thought that the rob- last thirty one. years In the sen icf,! of 
bers kliled theIr "kUms with clubs and the New York city board ot education 
It Is reporfled that two negroes a She carries about 100 boys and her 
been arrested master is Commander Gustavlus C 

MIMIC WAR OVER. 

Ha~ us II S N She has made fre
:J.uent cruises to European waters Her 
oresent cruIse began the latter part of 
April and upon her return she 'Wall to 

Guatemala and Salvador Agree to Let ~~a\ce., ~~~~/~tk~~tb~ aC~~v.:~~ss~~~t.her 
Uncle Sam Settfe Their 

Early in the day MInIster of War 
Etienne presented the government bills 
restoring Dreyfus and Plcquart to the 
6.I'TIly Minister Etienne's explanatory 
preamble to the Dreyfus bill said 

'A decision has judicially and defi-

~?c~;e~sl~~~f~~~ t~~o1tj:c~~n~~s o~e~~~ 
statement In the army and expunging 
his condemnations. The government. 
powerless to repair the lInmense ma
terial and moral mjury susttalned by 
the vIctim ot a deplorable jt't-dicial er
ror, desires to place Dreyfds in the 
situation he would bave oacupled If 
his nOI'TIlal career had not been Inter
rupted." 

The preamble to the Picqnart bill 
said 

Proclamation of the innocence of 
Dreyfus demonstrates the legitimacy 

Troubles DOUBLES CHINESE LINE. ~:r::lcio~a~~! ~r~~;~do~Or::~O~tS t~ 
Washlngten D (' July lic-Both rlsk of defimtely breakln~ his career 

Guatemala and San Salvador ha\e ac- Eastern Railway Scheme Will Cost We demand that parliament expunge 
cepted the tender- ot the good offices I Ten Million Dollars. the effects of hiS action by the con-

I 
of this g nernment looking to a set- London Jub 1, -The Dally Tele- finement of the rank at brigadier WIth 
tlement uf their dlfferen, as This in- g-ra.ph s cot'Tespondent at TokIO reports priority over other brigadiers" 
formation IS cunve~ed In Officlal dls- that the Chinese mlDiSter at St Peters- The anny commIttee quickly and 
patches received at the state depart I ourg has telegraphed to Pekin that unanimously reported the bill, and the 
ment t'r~ the American diplomatic I Russia has deCided to double her se<..:- vote In the chamber was deCiSive, 
representatives In Guatemala and San ion of the Chinese Eastern rUilway Dreyfus securing 473 against 42 and 
Sah ador announcing th:'\.t the t'W a 'tnd expand all Its branch lines at an Pic quart 467 votes against 27 
belligerent countries have availed I "stimated t;ost 01' $100<)0,000, to be Stor-rny Scenes Ensue. 
themselves of the tender of the good raised by the Issue of domestic bonds 
offices of the ·Pnited States looking to The correspondent adds that it Is re- Th"'re were several violent Incidentl!! 
their approaching each other in a con ported that Japan Intends to spend as the voting began, several of the 
ference having In 'Ii lew an adjustment t50 000 000 ID railway and colliery Im- memb('rs nearly coming to blows. 

• I m Busy BulldLng a Cabinet," Say~ ~~s{8fN~s d~~'Je~~:s br\~~I~:ss:~~~~ ~~ 1 provementt> In Manchuria. th·:- a~~~!~~~e::~o~h~~~n f:~!:: 
cl! peterfl~:~~ to J~;;t.~~ -The \Islt peT~~ advlces to the state department. DENOUNCE COEDUCATION i~/:~~~~~rr~~~t~f~:~~i:;e[~~q~~~: 

'f he British channel fleet to Russmn it Is stated make no re1'erence to the A knockdown fight occut"red in the 
'd,ter has been postponed unttl a more question of declaration of war regard- Father Sherman Calls the Conditions center of the chamber as M Pressense, 
H plnous time The initiative in thl~ ing which President Bonilla, of Hon- "Ghastly" somailst demanded that the govern-

'~"~ISI m ('ame frOrr Russia h b ~u:;:' n~n~~~~r~~lot~a~t ~anrd~rnad tl::a.~ Cleveland, 0 Julj 14 -In the school m~~t ~rosl~c~tec~~h~igu~~;:~l~ficers 
"')1a~~g~t~~~~:;neg~~~S Eda':;rd !~~ t;~a~e~:~~t ~~)~~~~ ~eoc~~~~~~n terrI- ~~;~~if~en~d~~a~~~n~rl~:~~~~~tl~; ~~~ ber sh~~te~ - '~h~ govern::ntm~:: 
Eth~r ~~~I~~~~s PreS<! learns from a ~~:d ~~at~:s c~~~~~~~ ~~h~~~s ~~t~~; ce~I aS~r~l~~n~!~~~;I socIalist, sprang 

~!la~~e:~Jlr~~p t~~!m~:~~~~rt;~~ll~; ACTRESS DANCED York Cltj read a paper on the teach- ~~~~~~~g ~~ws;~u~:e ~c~UeSl-Contl a 
IT but that the latter refused the 0 \Il~ Ofh the sc~techlsTIL Tr",mendous confusion followed 

T"J~~ tieth~o~~1Jr~~~\~:tylsinn~~ra AT A INNER I }en~~afrw ;r~~rm:~\~\l~ :rf~re~! 81::p:~~er:,~!~~~Ot~:~~:~t~~ ~~~a~~~ 
--- I JOk strong ground against coeduf'atlOn A du,1 rna" reflult 

I th It the onb possible cab I :rf the se~es He Oluld the l athollc ~ 
r r, "ent (fl~IS hI nne t,;().rlL- Joe Le.ter Is Wanted to GIve the De. 'hurLh .. , 1S not opposed to hLgher edu- PlanMing Reprisals. 

t ,ntltLtutlunal dermxrat!'! He ta!ls, but He Demes Any at!)n but COJndJtlOnS as regarded <..:0 Radical supporters ot Dreyfus are 

~lu"~ hle C~~)r:~~tt e~en be a Knowledqe of It a~~~~lt~'~n ~~)~~lSo~O~~i~~bhe said wert) ~~~~~~~tetom~~~c~e~~;ai~~~~~:~~ta~~ 
pnt Hlstitutl nal dernOLrats New Y rk Jul~ 14 -Jos,,"ph L.jl"r M • lL\gh functlOnanes responSIble for his 

l>e t"l t u~l~e~;;;~e~ 1~~llOn0t~~ou;~ ;;:~::OJ"I~o!:lDt~ :~~~~ ~s ~~~~l:~/I[:l: SWEEPING INVITATION. '-'J~~l~n~~~~~t" Ia" protects them, but 

II hl~: ~~~bl:\~IP~~~~1 (~(,~~I~~~e~J: ~~~or~~wc ~~~f~~~nc~;~a/"Ccordlng to a 1 All Who Hate Trusts Are Bidden 1;.. l~:~~~~~~t pl~t;~sefo~ft r~a:~lrie:IG~h~~ 
Ir ~ ~~~ " ~:t~~111~7m~~r u~m~~~~etl~nm~~~ lltI{~r~e:~ldo;~c~S t~es::-::e bre[~~; ~~~~rl~~ I 1';e~ 1or~,r!;:~y Rl:c~;~oen·commlttee, ~~~I: ~~erg:~ a~~d ~t~Seis c~~one~e~~ 
L tn the detailS of a dinner and dance Borne hl"tded b) ]'<Ia~or Fltzgeruld ot Boston, prominent in the prosecution of Drey-

I ,",h,~,- n ,~:ta'o'o~:,m~,n;t o,r) thL~:ovnl~~;dOtf ~~~ tlm., ago at ",hlch ""lIn ... F)lITington an which was appointed yesterday for th' I ius 
. ,"~" ~ "'. actrf'SS was present plan and s<..:ope committee ef the Com I r.m;"'rnme,,-t newspapers declare the , 'f~etl 11U<.:l1 hllarlt, an Jng the mod Chicago July g ~JO'Scph I eLter ~ho '9 merclal Tra\elers ~ntl Trust league t~ ':t"l lIr Is closed, but others: notably the 

Ltp" \\110 I ))k un It a" a sign tflat \n tne cit) de!l!es he ever attendl!d a dID s!:'cure the co-operatIOn of thf' businesl rlgLifo and Echoe de Puris, assert that 
til Eo: nernnH'nt ha~ at last a,,,tl..kened [Jer and U!Ulce at whleh Nina Farrington mterests of the country In the receptIOn fiefle reprisals are about to begIn The 
~1~rtl~e\~~~~~:1 a~~n!~r~~f,,\est00~Ct::~h! the actress was a guest LeIter says he to bf' tendered William J Bryan on hIs I FlglfO ho"'ever appeals to those who 

t t>! ha~d look upon It as another ~ ~~~ ~~~.:.i~~e! with any of the partIes r::::~~ ~r~~t;:~~~~e'S;y~~st 30 today I ~~lreofr~~m~~~J[ru~bi~i~n;oih~orev~~= 
~ I t )r) fOT the moderates ,\ hkh soon It Is th.,. desire of the league tempt to obtain vengeance The 

~ ~u~;at;~Jl~~~~s~ a consututlonal HE WOULD DIG IN ~i~~er ,,",rrro"~e ~~~~e~ha~he lilre~~~- ~uc;a~:a~~se;~flt~~I~n~C\~~~lscl;e~rih; 
.. -..... sons and organ)zatlons Irrespel tl\ e of jutllclnry The prevailing t<lDe of the 

SREAK DOWN BARRIERS. GRAVES FOR GOLD party or faction Interested In the fight press testifies to the scrupulous Integ-

I 
agllnst trusts and monopolies ~1lI juin rHv of the ('ourt and huils Its decls-

E eror Nicholas Would Havs\,Officers --- without further InvitatIon and In their Ion as a triumph ot justice 

l:l'nd Men Clostlr Herman J Mueller Stakes Out a ClaLm ~~'!t~~::;1J~~ ~i~~~:e home to this 

NI~~OI~~t~~:>~~:~gJ~Jthlet J;-;;U~~t~:r~~ In a Cemetery, Causing WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT COLLAR BONE BROKEN. 
~ ep![!~I~~?y~~~eOr~a~he~se~oms~~~I~~~ Butte :M{)pt J:~;~~I~~he Hebr,,"w Be t-:';t~W eY~r~y;UIY H-The weekly bank 
m rkable language nevolen. society, controlling the Jewish a ~~n h~ld $12830000 o,:,er legal reserve Senator Newlands Narrowiy Escapes 

t A~~erf:I~h~~~I~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~n~~~ct~~~ ;oem:::r,' H';:~lm'.b:glJn ;~~I~i~e~n .'h'w:.ou"'h'Y! requirement>! an increase ot $6,1166000 com I Death When Thrown from 
f therland trust in God and the ruture ~ ~ ~ pared with last week Horse. 

m.loon Dlan from the ground occupied a~ Loans decreased $ 
~ l:~~~~f Fr~~n~;~c;~tll~~~m i~ot t~~ ~:irce~~!fP~~t, a~~~:~I:; ~:~mng JumpeO g~~i~~oge~~~~!i!ed st4f(~ S~~;~sCF~n~~!y G 13N-;~~i~~~ 
r nits but t,o keep In close touch vdth :i:l<lueller says he tound unmlstaka.ble evl Legal tenders mcrea.aed of Nevada is suffering from a broken 
t em and look a1'ter their needs and In- Specie 1ncreaeed cotar bone The senator was thrown 
t resta In order to bring them closer to ience ot gold and he proposes to rnJ:ne fOl Reserve increased tr m a. horse near San Mateo and had 

ffl the>T'"0owWmt"D"uA,'""CgrA'P"T'"AnlIN. Su,plu, '0"'"' d ! d t • e~~::or s ~ ord~ arB significant _ _ Ex U S depol!t~ Increo.l!('-'<i a arrow escape rom eath 

:': ~~g~~~o~u~: '~:,:;,~~:~"'~"M~;. '!:,~,j G AND JURY TACKLES 
en which wal:! the cause ot much 

r !'laster on the fi~ Ills of Ma.nchuria 
Cavalry Is Defeated. Niece of PreSident McKinley to Marl") 

~~~~d~~~"~f ~!~:l~;o~~~c~.;!~~~ l~e~ CaptaLn Heldt at Fort 
[t day tn an a.ttempt to disperse a meet- Des .. olnes. 
t g of "ooq peasant:.. and factcyy em· \ New York July 14 -Cards ha.e 

IV ::~: ~~sgs~:nju~~1~4Pe~~~~chment ~~:c~'lie:d~~~~ ~~y Caanp~~~:c~!;:oen c~7r= 

f: 

dragoons t~da} atta&ed a:band of lIu"d Heldt of the FI!te~nth ca. aIry to 

p :S:~::teW~~ ~d ~~~~o~OS:~~SI~rrl~~ !1t:~m~r~~:trr::sw~t ~~~~~te aH'!)Utsr: 
t 0 and ",>;ounded a dozen and dis- The wedding will be at Fort Des 
l' rsed the band MoInes, Ia next V .... ednesday 

Stole City Furrds. 
I Sosmlta, RussIa, July 14 -A. band of 

PLA ~T HAS HEARD. 
~ t~~~~I~~~f~~n~~~~ ~~~~~egea~~t~~; 
11 u~~ and escaped wIth the clt~'B And Also Seen and Alao Felt That 

I I Pohtlcs Is a Bad 

FdR INCOME TAX. Thing. 
I __ -+- I New York, .July 14,-"Polltlca is a. 

rance to Place MaID Burden on Large bad thIng tor a young man, tor anyone, 

P i J 1 ~:rt~:s. In fact, to fOUpw. This Is final. L.eave 

ep~~~I:~ ~arerda;:-BS
e 

to c-i~~~~~~v:J po~~cs ~~l!e.'t~daY'B H~rald was the 
t o~n dec' t~~r!b~ t!"l~nj:co~:I= a.dVlc:' ot Sena.tor Thomas C, Platt, glv. 

t uIJ1~: :~r~~~uo~:! th:rnt:~ ~.Jili~t=h~~~~:::f~~~~iio:! 
Iac~~ :::u:::t:.: ~~r:~r:n~~ l:~e~r- f~h~~an$~~~ ~o:~w~ 734 . , I' 

English Tailors Poke Fun at Bry.n'. 
Coat, 

London, July 14 -The Tailor and 
Cutter, criticIsing the "fIleD s dress at 

Ambassador Reid's reception on July 4 
says there was no difficulty tn recog 
nlzlng the ambassador's frock coat a. 
of Landon manutacture Mr Bryan g 
trock coat was heavy and Shap~~es~ 
compared ~ith the ambassador.s nd 
indeed, was the somberness observ ble. 
and the American attire quite hur fuI, 
even offensive, to EnglIsh tailors' teo 

Chicago, III ~After twenty years' e::z;perl 
ence as a steeple jac~ , James H Gle,n 'a 

~: h~:~;~ent:e t~p~r~ t!n::~~~ ~ 
g:l'ie way and te t~llllii'i feet ~o his dea h. 
Glenn, who was 40 years old, ~ad IJUtre.r d 
more tha,n twenty faHs in his I career as a 

steeple jRC:..k."",::;-"""':--:::-c--r-

.. 

MORE DIRTY LINEN 

Thirty Laundry Proprlot(lra in Clnoin· 
natl Are .ndleted for

FOt'l"'Iung Trust. 
Cincinnati, 0 July l3.-Thlrt:Y-nim 

laundry companies and laundry pro· 
pnetors were Indicted by the gn;Lnc 
jury today, charged with "mainta.init), 
a. comblnation in restraint of trade" 

I, ENGlN'E I~TOt biTCH. 

Monoo Passenger- Tram Wrecked and 

S~ ... I A •• ~u .... 
Chicago, J"uly 13 -An en tne, eXJIr~s C'IU 

and comb'nation car ot th Monon p4Sl!lea 
ger traln from Clnelnnatl .. as dcraJled to
da.y louth ot Ha.mmond, d. T~e e~glnf 
jumped the track and r Into a. d~~ch. 
The e:,;::pre88 car was turned over but tbf 
passenger coach and l!Ilee~rs remained o~ 
the ra.ll.s No one was killed, bu~ lie-vera! 
were injured. I 

wblch you 
a. song. Can YOU not spare just 

one dress I want and the blacll; 
Ilumed hat?" 

The dress In question is the 
nodest one tn the whole wardrobe 
s a hand-made gown of black lace 
hitron. ot beautiful, though simple. 

¥.¥:~:n~~~~'~~fi,,~~~:;~ll ;~;~~ w;;~~~; BOLT i 
'0",,'''0 ,.,'u It,o~~ul'~~~~~II~~~~:~~i 

WQrkmcn Attack Qfficers 0-1'1 Films) 
Framework Eight Stories Up. 

'hte;r!~~k~nJ:I~i:~E~~:;i=~o::s p~:;: 
.aid acr:oss girders, nearly a hundred unlo~ 
"~n wdrkers employed on a. hotel buUdini 
go ng Up at FIfty-ninth street and Flftl! 
1 enue attacked th[ special polIcemen 
'f:t tht;:re to preven trouble between thl 
!1 Ion wot'kmen an nonunion workmet 
e PIOY~ on the:; e building One 01 
thll spe Jal pouceme:d., M1ch~el Butler, WaJ 
hl:own from the platform and fell tW;J 
~tbrIf'S, to tbe st::dh floor He was fatal}, 

~~!~~~~l !;v::: B~~~~~dl:~b~O~e~j~~le: 
fa~~;~~~r~Wo men vere seriously but nol 

our ot the unIon mel;! were arrested and 
Id titled by Butler 35 having been, amonll 

: ::t:shi:t!~aUl~~t~~o:~:;ndl:~ea~: 
g ardlng: the nonun~on men at WOrk 011 

t e bulldl:.:ng::...._ ...... __ _ 

of God and Church Folk 
RejOice. 

Stroud~burg, Pa, July 16 -wrat~ 
IPOU wrath l For the second Ume i 
ts short history the Stroudsburg Brew 
ng company's plant has been struc 

)ftn!1hd;I~~~ ~~g. t::e ~~~;\O~:~~ ~t 
he Almighty is again answering th~ 

;~~r~; ~i ~~: ~~;ou~b~~o~e:~~~~l 
1:piscopal churc'h. 

When the bre 'i ery was In course of 
'onstructton, tho parson prayed that 
he vengeance of heaven might be • 1S

t 
ted upon it, and shortly thereafter 1 
vas struck b:\i lightnIng 

"An answer to my prayer" said th 
l.ev Mr DIxon "A corking good ad~ 
rertisement" saId the ow ners of tl 
)rm\en: Inasmuch as the ~nt ~ 
iel'alded all over the count 

Yesterday during a thunder storm 
)olt 01' Ughtnmg tore out e enUr 
mclt or the tower of the brewery, and 
unnlng do,,", n into the cellar knockef 
tn employe insensible The member 
If the church in which the prayer \'ia 
nade are rejoicing over Its efficacJ 

1i0 THROUGH'FEDERAL tl 
FANNING MILL NEX 

3rain Busln~s of the Country to 

Have tho Graft Chaff 

Taken Out. 
Washington, July 16 -An invt\!stlga.,:.. 

,ion 13 to be made by the Interstate 
::;ommerce commission by authority of 
he United States senate of the elevator 
p-ain buying and forwardIng business 

~t~~~ ,~~~n~~c~~l d;~:~lnIia!~ ~!::~ 
rranted to them oy railroads, and the 
nfluence v.: hlch is alleged to be monop~ 
Jhzing this branch ot: bUSiness ha~ 
:lad upon the market, the injury it 
worked to grain prodUcers, the extent 
.vhlch the railroads, theIr officers, di
~ectors, stockholders and employes OWJ;l 
)r control gram buying and forward
mg companies, and the manner in 
which such holdings If any werQ se
'ured 

In pursuance of the resolution gassed 
':Jy the senate prior to adJournmeqt, the 
:ommisslon has sent a circular 'letter 
'0 every ~nroad in the country re
:(uesting the officIals to fUrnish the 
ommlSSlOn as soon as practicable In-

~~r~~~~~s:~~~~ ~~~:~~~e It to rep
01t 

FIVE TWINS TOO SLOW; 

WANT TRIPLETS OR SO 

Goldmans, at ~ Old Age Co~
In9, but Hope to Make the 

Family Twenty-SIx. 
Cleveland 0 .1uly 13 ~For the fltth con_ 

,ecutlve time the stork lett twillS at the 
home of Davld Goldman aDt;l his wlte, 

~:~I~~n; '~~~~'re~ !~ ~~~~~r ni~:t 
teen 

'I aspire to be the parent ot twelVE! 
more; declared the proud Goldman today 

I share m) hUl3band's ambition," 
chimed In.)'Irs Goldman, hale and happy, 
though stili in bed 

Eleven 01' the chl.ldren stili at home re_ 
Joice with their father and Dlother and are 
"roud of the newest arrivals. They are a 
healthy congenIal t'e.mlll 

I do feel v.: eU enough to be up and 

~~~i~~gafn' s:~~sMr~bUC;O~l~~~Il~e~::~~ 
that I remain in bed I assure )'ou, I will 
be up tomorrow 

'As I said we hope to InCreaSE' our 
fn.mIl)' by twel,,, before old .l.gl com,!'! 
But Da:'fld and I tr~ now (ort)-fhe years 
of age pach and you can gU\'flS why we 
hope for triplets or quadruplets the next 
time 

FORMAL WAR IS ON 
IN SOUTH AMERICA 

Guatemala Assumes That InvaSion by 
Salvadorean Troops Means 

Open Deolaratlon • 
"ashlngton July 13 -Tho navy 

deparllncnt has cabled Comm"lnder 
~IulUgan of the lI1arbiehead at Pan
ama to proceed to La Llbertad on 
the coast of Salvador, to guard 
Amencan Lnterests there 

New York July 13 -A telegram trom 
r,.u~tcmala says Fresh hostilities 
have taken place 011 the border In
VD-slon of tne country by Salvadorean 
troop>! IS con.sldered n. declaultion ot 
,\a.t' ~W:l.r Is a.ccepted here by offiCial 
decree Ttle country has been plnced 
under martial law and there wlll be a 
general Call to arms' 

WashIngton, DC, July 13.-TomLl.S Reg
alado, former president ot Salvador and 
the leader ot: the Sah adoran troops in the 
pre_ent confl1ct w:tb Guatemala, was 
kU.ed in battle The announcement ot his 
death l'"8!l.ched the state department 
through a dispatch from 1IoItmsrer Merry 
at San Salvallo'r 

The dispatch stated that Regalado was 
k1lled In the last movement of the Salva
doran troops ag3.1nst the Guatemalans, 
but did not Illdicate what the result ot the 
bn.ttlewas 

New Orleans July 13 -An o!fJclal cable
gram to the Guatemalan consul here !:'Il.:ys 
that the buttle In which Regalado WIlS 
k lled "Was tought Wednesday atternoon a.t 
EI J!caro a place about rtve nllies trom 
tho f'rontlcr In the department ot Jutlopa, 
Guatema.la, Llnd twent~ -flve miles from 
the PIlC!tlc coast The dl!Lpatch says tbnt 
the Sah adqrans were tl,efeuted 

Washington, July 13 -A cablegram 
to the state department today trom 
Minister Merry at San Salvador, states 
~ontlnuous fighting Is proceeding along 
the border lIne between Guatemala 
and S?l;;ador 

Guatamalan troops ba.ve crossed Into 
Honduras Later it was understoOd to 
be a part of the Guatamalan attack on 
the fugithes of Regalado B annY, after 
that leader was killed yesterday. 

NEW YORK MONEY MARKET. 
New 1:orll:, July 13 -Money steady at 

~@2~ per cent, prime mercantile pa
pir :J@3% per cent, steriJng excho.nge 
U M ii5@-i IN liO on demnnd, $4 54 50@ 
4: 811:H) tar I:llx.ty Utl;B 

W:lkel!luUrr6, Pa -Mrll' Thomas Hennee* 

New Orleans-The strike of TIl ols 
Central freight handlers here, w iCB 
was begun several days ago, hu en ad 
tn a. compromise, the men being gr " 
IS cents an hour for a ten-hour ay. 
an increase ot 20 cents a. day. 

Chicago-Western railroads 
greatly reduce the passenger rate 
New York on account of the ap nt 
demand for travel In that dIrection, oc· 
casioned by the prospecth'-e homec m
tng of William Jennings Bryan. 

London-Omclal and other Inq~ffes 

t:~arf~ ~b!st~e:.a~~~ic~~~r ~~ra4i~ 
In May last atter having lost, it is al-

;~g1~~ bc~~:ne:sl,l ~~~:y~OO and $2,OOOtOa 

San Diego, Cal.-Former Secretary 
of the Treasury Lyman J Gage denies 

~~~t ~fe t'1~so~~~~~~he J~l~as Ir~~o~~~:; 
near there and desires to make I h!o 
home In that region 

Austin, Tex.-The Santa, Fe and tbe 
International and Great Northern ~-

~~~~ ~~~~ ~~e~nj8~~S t~: ~OI!ed or:: 
of treIgJIt rates of the Texas state ail-
road cQmmi..ssion I 

- J 

ofP~~~g'E~:; .. ;:T::'~e~ o:n~~~ 
ot railway inspectors. has no chance to 
escape He Ie surrounded by a posse 
Intent on taking him dead ot alive. 

Baraboe, Wis.-William Verch, of 
Okee, who gQt lost Sunday In the Wis
consin river swamps, ",as round yes~ 

~~i~:S ~e t~?~eg~::re !rom mOS~ulto 

r./Ionroe, La.-The first munlfPnI 
trolley line in America, estl1bll hed 
here, has made a rule that motor en 
must totally abstain from tho us of 
liquors 

San Juan, Porto Rico-Tho United 
States cruIser Charleston, ",Ith Secr(l
tary Root and party on boaru has 
sailed to}" Rio de Janeiro I 

Johann.esburg, Transvaal-Blacks of 
Rand contempiate an uprising f"!"uly 

mlst~!~~~e t~er;:.~~se have warned ~heu 

n~~n~~am~~:a:;yye~~;~da~ew~hel trr; 
from Singapore ;was uneven:tuL 

New York -Cheated of his e"enlng lame 
ot pinochle and glass of beer and do~med 
to see Sundays Pass without e"en a chance 
to meld or bur), his Ups in the toam of s. 
cool draught, oid George Bchr~eT ~ '" 
Ogden avenue, Jerscy City, killed hi &elf 
with ga'l! Dying he blntIled the tr menJ 
or New Jersey's latest exctse law tor hav
Ing made lire not wo~th Jiving 

Cleveland 0 -Judge Keeler beld I tho' 
kissing another man's wife was not 
grounds tor dlvorqe or evidence ot lpro ... 
per relations between the per&ons ome-

~~:t:s:~~g 0:e~:d1~~I~~: ;!~r~~e ::~t~; 
S Fejda. against hfs wlJe, Joset'a" whJch 
showed that a.llel,n~Or had kissed hfjr 

New York _Isaac Sutler, 83 yeaJ old, 
has just celebrate4, the fittieth annh::!)-aary 
:If hJs becoming sexton ot at Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal church, West Ohest
er, 'Of which the Rev Dr Frank M

1
,en. 

:lenin, son·ln-law ot the la.te Hora re.~ I 
'ey, Ie rector. I. r 
~;:~~~~::b dIAl ~~~~~~ r;~II:e ~~~i: 
the :!tomach ot P,arow The stone ill valued. 
Itt.1OO I I 

St Loub, Mo ....1.Naming Edward rark" 
Ills Iwlfe's first h~Sbo.nd as correspondent,. 
Ll&wls R FerlJul n tlIed lIult In EaSt at.. 
Lotj,is today for dlV(lrce from E. 
Fe~~W!5on. I • 

~~~ ~:~~;i;~Jc~~;~t~~:s 
lending checks tp pay their bUis 
were left unsett~ed at the tlm.e 
!arthquake {lnd fire 

b eey, or thu!llcity, wall cut under the right 

Wlltdesbarr~ Fz.~ather Jordan. of St eye- by" the:le::z;plba~on ot a can of beanS·I'!~~;~~~~S~~~~~~5 ~ - • which she was carryIJJC" to '1er home. Th' 
~ W;B.ther L ott. ot Klnpton and c~use ot the expl~lon 1. hot known. but 

o til to Go to the :!:i:- ~ela~:~v~t!.~:,. b-:r~ete=~~~~t ~ 
~ .. can. catUle4i It to bunt. I 



... ~t:I. ~fr",&hlng = 
,Sum er Drinks 

~6oTo~. 

LEAHY'S DRUG '$TORE' 
Coolest, _ 

Cleanest 
ROOIIl 

In Town 

Home-made 
Pure Jersey 

Ice Oream 
We appreciate your 

patronage, Pleased 
to.have you call 

Victor 
Talking 

Machifles 

Records 
For sale 

Come in and listen 

Here 

to the latest mllsic 
and son~s. 

J. T. Leahy., Phone 143 
Eurelm Headache Powders 

for the Ache 
Sl{in Food for Ci1apped 

I·lands 

IllQncy? 

Thaw says that he. is not insane. 
I he fact thdt he tbin\cs so is the best 
evidence that he is.-Cberokee Demo
crat. 

Wrong aR'ain. The fact that be eays 
btl thinks he is not, is to fool ~em and 
thc best evidence that he is sane. 

are as: common hi Illdi~ a/:l 
aDd ,stomach di8order~ with us. 

Good Suits, thoroughly made 
'and styles of 1906, at ''lllly : 

$2sand up 

. 
To'WnProperty' 
Loans, Insurance 
Wayne Co. Land 

'I'oe feeling- of impcmHng doom in 
the minds of marly victims cf Brlgbt'f 

the former· however there i8 a sure 
remedy. Electric .HItters the great 
restorativc;< medlci~E', ·of which S. A. 
Brown of Bennettsville S. C., says: 
'.'They :restored my wife to perfe~~ 
health after many yesrs of sufterioJ;:: 
with dyspepsia and 'a chronic ... l1y tOT
pid liver." ~Iect~ic bitters Gure colds 
and fever, malaria. biliousnesst lame 
back l kidney lroublee and bladder 
orders. Sold On guaraa.tee by 
mond the drug2"is~. Price SOc. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~: Feel Impending Doom. 

disease and diabetes has been chang- . Dixon World: It has been for many 

Flour **~* 
~~~~ Feed 
The fir~t 100 that buy a sack of' flour of ~e gets a Hand
_orne Lady's Purse Free, Every sack is guaranteed to 
please. The next 50 gets a toweL You will have to hurry' 
as they are going fast. I have Rye flour, R"e graham, 
Wheat graham, Whole Wheat, Corn meal, Brand, Shoodr 
Oats, Corn, Hay, Ground feed, Oil' meal, Blood n:eal, 
Tankage, Reef scraps, Ground bon".\. Shells and an. kmds 
of chick f06d. Dr. Hess Louse and lVlite Killer, it kills all 

, kinds of bugs on vines. '-' 

I Pay Cash for Butter, Eggs and POUltry ... 
Phone 132 or 92 for a SACK of BaNTON, 

ed to thankfu\lnegs by the benefit de' are ever ready to make fair years understood that men becowe 
rived from takioK Foley's Kidney Cure their ,bearts are deceitf~.l and batdbeaded through the acute ,,"ctiv1ty 
It will cure incipient Bright's disease atel,; w"icked, and yon never know of the brain. Thus women do not 
and diabetes and even ta the worst cu- wbethll!r tc! beHeve tbe~ o~ not. grow whiskers on-occount 01 the cOD-I------~-----t 
sell Kives comfort and relief. Slight I , \ tiuoonsaction of tbejaw. Tbisiscvi 
()tsanjers are curc1 in a few days, "I Let Us Be rair. dently demonstrated bv the way Bome 
had diabetes in the worst form," Somle of the repub~ican papers in wo~en are gOBsipping from 'house 

t(8 Marion Lee of Dunre-ath, Ind. this cdngre/!'sional di'1trict. ill! an effort house. Gus Monk mentions it, for 
"I tried eight phYsiCians without rf'- to de~eat the renomination of COD- respect for a good woman is 
lief. Only three bottles of Foleyls gre~s~an McCarthy bave Kane almost phatic. 
Ki.dney CUl'e made me a well man." to th€1 ,limit of mis~lepreEle~ting our 

600.0\)0 Acres Wayne Pharmacy. congr~8smaninrefereIj.ce to his ~fforts 
to pr1cure public buildings for this 

A crowd had assembled at a depot in one distriqt. We. ~i11 assen't to the Of low-priced lands for sale in North 
of,o\11" cities during a convention, to wait on siticnlthat MGCarthY~'am,epretty Dakota. Homeseekers Excursion to 
g1l\ch delayed train. In the crowd was to getting skunked i his search North Dalmta Juo.e 19th toth·efoIlow· 
man much the worse forliqutlr. In the crowd publi.:: bullding appro riations, but we ing couq.tie'l. Stutsman, Kidder, Bur
aL'io was one of those good but medlesome deem lit bardly fair"to ,chuge him wi.th leigh l Morton, Mercer a.nd Oliver. 

old ladies, who never lose an opportunity to the f~Ul~ a~ procuri~n~. the ridiculoUs fr~~~S ;:rn£~~:, jo~~rlg~:t~~a!~·O~a;~ 
impre~s the lessO(is o~ temperance. appropnat1Dn of $7,~OO for,a new post- ment balance on time to suit the pur-

"MY' man," she said to the drunken fel· office building in Columbus. As we chaser at six percent interest. North 
low, "do you know where }OU are going?" understa~d it th~t appropria.tion was p'tlwta is~he _ most prosperous State 

th~'~:~~' gain' (hie) to Topeker," replied not for ~ bujl~ihg, IbU~ ~nlv for t~e ~~n!~3. Ujil~~e~:~ ~~O~8a~~dJ~en~or9~ 
"Mayhe you are,/! responded the old lady ~:~~~~~::~ :~~bf:~u~ell~l:v.a ~::~~ For furtherpartiJ~~rE;~~~~IA~~ 

Call and s~e us, 
early bird saves 
nest. 

OF CHICAGO 

Will,'" request vi'sit pro.' ' 
, fesaionall),' i 

The ~OYd Hotel1l1Way'ne J 
W'nesday. July 2 , ., 

ONEl?AY ONLY . 

R,ettlrning Every Four Weeks~ 'cool' 
suIt Her While thel Opportun. I I 

it,. is at Hand. I 
Dr. Caldwell limits her pr.acticeto th~' 

speaiat treatment of diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, ·Fema'~ Diseases~ 

DiseaSes of c;hildren and all chronic, Ner~' 
vous and surgical DiSeases of a curabl 
nature, Early Consumption, Bronchitl~, 
Bronchial catarrh. clironic catarrh, Hea 
Ache constipation, stomach and Bowel 
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, sciatical, 
Bright's Disease, Kidney.' Dis~ases, Disease~ 
of the Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner!. 

Indisgestion, obesity, Jnterru.pte~ 
ow Growth in children, and 
Diseases in Adults. neformi. 

be fair, even toward a: congressman - . Wakefield, Nebr. ft.. H. S('~ME«S, 
"Thnsh. SO?,I said the drunken man, ta~. Columbus Telegram. I Down in Kansas a farmer lost $22,- -----'-----;----'-+-1 

a \)[:lCC on him'elf. "Well, I'm doggone In ,case of stOnld.ch 'nd liver trouble through burglarv and ~ere h. what JOHNL.P A YNE. 

i 
I 

CLEARING SALE OF 

Summ~r ~oods 
++++++++++++++++++++++ 

We will close out at Manufactur
ers' Oost all wash goods,' all white 

"goods, ladies, white Waists, ladies' 
underwear, all ladi\'ls' embroidered 
wrappers, arid all dther goods per-
taining to summer wear. ' 

Remember all gbods marked in 
plain figures and Ori~ price to all. 
+~~~~ .. 
Butte!", Eggs ~nd Poult!"'y 

Same value as th~ dollar at the 

Furchner Dueri g & CO. 

A Tarific Finish. 

a heartless newspaper says in Com
menting on the poor fellow's Joss; The 
habit of keeping" bunchE:S of $100 bills 
in sboe boxes in bedroom closets up te 

LAWYERS 

A watchman's l]e~lect permitted a 
leak in the great North Sea dyke, 
whicb a child's fit;lger coula havestop· 
pea, to became a ruinOUS break, de
vastating an entire prOVInce of Holland 
Irl like manner Kennetb Mol vel', af 
Vanceboro, Me., permitted a little cold 
to go unnoticed until a terrific ftnish 
was only averted bv Dr.,' King's New 
Discoverv. He writes: "Tbree doc· 
tors gave me up:to die of lung jnflam· 
mation, caused by a neglected cchl; 
but Dr. King1s New DiscQverv saved 
me," Guaranteed bestcougb and cold 
cure, at Raymond's arug store. SOc 
aDd $r. Trial bottle free. \ 

the proper treatment is to stimulate 
these organs without Irritating them. 
Orino ~axative Fruit Syrup aids di
gestion and stimulates the liver and 
bowels without it'ritatinR' them like 
pills or other cathartics. It does not 
nauseatf or gripe and is mild and 
pleasant to take. Wayne Pharmacy. 

S22,OOO II! not to be comme?ded. It is Over First Nat'} Bank \Wayne Ne~r. 

:::::~ t:o~~et~e~:e~!!O;O~~r~::se'hous . . ' 1 I 
careless. It is a good plan for a Dr. Eells 

"I heard you had a cow for sale," began 
Subbubs, "and as'! am thinking of buying 
one for our little place-It ' 

~::~u::1 h~ab::ne;:O~~~~v i:::~:n:OOd DENTIST 

"Walll, thar's tbet Jersev yonder. Now, 
thar'~ one good p'int in her that you can de· 
pend,on-" 

"Ob, gracbusl that would Bever do. I'd 
need a quart at least." .. 

bank. 

,Only 82 Years Old, 
"I am only 82 years old and don't 

pect even wben I get to be r'!al 
feel that way as Ion£, as I can get" 
tric Bitters," Mrs. E. A. BruDson of 

I

WIlI Interest Many. Dublin, Ga. Surely there'is nothing 
Every person should know that gOOd else ,keeps tne old as youn.G arid m,akes 

Mrs Jones and Mrs. Brown were bosom bealth is impossible if the kidneys ate, tbe we-ak as FtrOn,l{ as this 'fraud tonic 
aera:nged. Foley'S Kidney Cure will medicine. Dyspepsia, tor~id liver, in· ___________ -j--

rriends. It v:as ast~oisbing what a lot they cure kidney and bladder disea. e in flamed kidneys or chronic "onstipation 
knew about other peoples business, The every form and will build up and are unknown after taking :mlectricBit
conversation turned in the direction of Mrs, strengthen these organs so tht>y will teTS a reasonable time. Guaranteed by 
Tittlesay, a new arrival in the nextstreel. perform theit' .functions properly. Raymond the druggist. Price SOc. 

"I eear she is snffering frol.1l appf'ndicitis" No danger ot Bright~s disease or dla-

,.
" Your 

Is what all 
want, be you 
as a rose or as 

as a mud fence •• 
declared Mrs. Brown, betes if Foley's Kidney Cure is. taken 

"Suflering!" echoed Mrs. Brown contemp in tir, 'e. I Wayne Pharmacy. 
tuously. 

"Why yes, didn't'you know tha!?" asked The Pender Republic says there is no 
Mrs, Brown. dou~t about McCarthy beinR' renomin-

"Yes, I heard she had got appendicitis," a~e~ for.',congress. There is likewise 
replied Mrs. Jones, "but Lm'! judging from no roubt as to Judg-e,Gra'Ves p~ttjn" 
the way they bragged about it J thought it Mac in tbe proper plac~ where he ~e
was some sort of a pian@ player. What isit, longs. 

A Hard Lot. 
of truubles to contend withl spring 
from a torpid liver and blockaded 

Asthma Sufferers Should Kow This 

You 
Cannot 

judge a man by his coat 
neither can you judge a watch 
by its case. 

We Make You Look 

Your 
.. FOR 

In purchasing a watcb the I •• !!!!!!!=~:'!!!!II"'. 
best is the cheapest. , 

::::::-=====-1-==-:======:== I ~~:~l~ro~~~e:sct~oo: :~~ke~/h~~~g'S We have them at all prices 
and are always willing to 

I " ' 
.John A. Beebe hUll on 8ule 

Portland Cement 
Acme Plaster 
Lime. Platte Sand ' 

New Life PiUs; tbe pleasantcst and 

Of h~ 

you the aid of our knowledge 
and experience. 

Call and see au; stock, Cement Blocks 
Cement Prodllct~, 

Cancer, Goiter, Fistular, Piles II ,; 

and enld.rged glands treated with Ih~~-' 
outaneous injection metheJ, absolu 'IY 
'Yithout pain and without the 10,iS a a 
drop of b!ood is one of her own discovl" 
ies, and is really the most scientific me h .. 
ods of this advanced age Dr. Cadwell hla. .. 
practiced her. professi.on iI1 some of tlh , 

Sh~g~:~ ~gslt~~ae'liO~.hi~OUt~~at~~~ ~~~ud:4i:' 
nozing disedses, defor-mities, etc. She lias 
lately opened an office in Omahll, Nep., 
where she will spend a portion of each 
week treating her many palients. No in· 
curable CaSeS accepted for treatmept, 
Consultation,"exuminution and advice, one' 
dollar to those inter~sted. Address 6.1. 
communications to Bee Building, Oma~a 
Neb. I 

DR, ORA CALDW:~LL & CO., i ' 
'·Omahll, Neb!, Chicago. 1lIt ! 

, I 

Frank A, BerrYj 
Lawyer and' Bonded Abstrac~or I 

The pcriectlllgof d~fectivo:Renl Ell- I 
late THies and Probate Work, our 
Spec.inlties. . I 
Omce over Wayne Nat. Bank Bldg, I 

WAYNE, l"EB , , 

A. A, WElLCR., A, R. DAVIS: 

Welch & Davis, i . i 
ATTORNEYS at LA't: ' 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA'. "i" 

Phenix Insurance Co.. I " 
11 e Of the Oldest, s~~ongest and..~Bfst: ~ 

Othe World. GRANT S: !dJCARB, Aft. J 

H. G, LEISENRING.: "j 
I I: 

Physician ,a,nd Surgeo. I 
j I I 

3 do<l\""1" of postoflioe. : I' I 
HUGli (:i!¢om:lILL'S i • I 

an~.::BilliardH~n, I 

In Bo.vd Annex' i' ':: 
", I II 

1iHOMAS·& LEWI.! 
Ost6opathl'G ,PhU51Glan ' 
office at Wayi:le e:i~~pt Tuesday; 
Fr'idaya wben at WiDslde, I ' 

K.,Jife: . '. fte ilrYSI' 



i 
I, 

, 

J. 

I 
See the uAl1 Stars" COI;Dp8ny, opera 

\ house. next' week. 

I .. 'The s~ml-oontenDlal celebration at 
Jackson Tuesday .'and Wednesday 

! prompted Gene Huse to remark that 

MO' NDAY J'ULY 23: hls.tathe~, Wm. Huse, titarted,tbe 

1+ '". first newspaper In that burg,but up, I a,m now agent for Wayne Coun, tr for the 

, :t 

on 'conferring with, the old gentleman . 
I • I t was le.rned th.t Geo. p, Goldl.. Sin~er Sewing Machine, and I. want, ai, my ac7 

For One Week in their Waterproof Tent wbollved in \\ayne,' lew'ye.r.a"o. quamtances to help me hold my job by seeing me 
l f ' was Jackson. first editor, st/lrting a when they. want a new machine of the' best make, 

,u " , , \:.I ° t e outfit tocontinue" pUbll,cation. ' 

, Heat ,Them'S~ng! 
The, famous, world Beatijlg' ,. 

Singer Sewing Machines 
'" 

,\ A 1,1 S t ~ r Co' m' e 11 y I ~et'iebr ~~e~~~ .~~ 't:;u~~Stt ;!~t lineg~~~:.n&:tM~:~°buikii::,lk~inP~=t~~a~~ 
Jaeksonhas no newspaper now, and A •. J.ECKLUND,:,A.gent. ; 

I 
doesn't need any -C : The (arron ,index map l's, takingl!i~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i O 'm pan y + desperate Chances in advertising that 

. '. ' ::: tow~'Slcoming"blow·out;.Aug 9th and '. .. 

:: i ~r~r~l~:::o~:~: ::r::::lo:a~:, if:N° . . OCi SOh' . 0:=0, . 

1 
With Band and Orchestra :: -Beebe. '0 ' '. 0 

f 1: Mrs. ArttJur Tucker or Carroll was ~ 'ew op ~ under the management 0 ! lti Wayrie yesterday on her way to, visit ' '. ' 

+ Franklyn & F 0 'hOI'd' + her parents at Cedar Rapids, Neb. ' a I rc I S ~ A IIttleleve.al!ttle wealth. ' . ' , 
',; , • t A little heme lor you and me ' Is where you can get the be, st meats sold in the , town ' 
:I: in a series of performances and high- ! It~~1~~~~:;,::c;ft~git~~k7a~t~~ntaio and on' prompt, delivery. We bny only the the best , 
• class. v~udeville a?ts. a,nd comedy a~ts t Tea. Raymond's drag store ,0 and choicest butceers' stock, and guarantee satisfaction 0 

conSIstIng of musIC~1 turns, acrobatic, .:: Rev. David Neely, ot Baltimore, ~ T ' '~ 
black-face Irish Dutch and Jew co- ,:j: brother 01 W. ,... K., Is vlsitiri~ tbe ry Our t.&&. , 

. ., .. ... latter and will occupy the Presbyter- ~ 
medians. Our people are all artists In +, ian pulpit morning and evening next Sl·rlOl·n~i nd 
their line". The show is clean, moral' :: Sunday.' , 
and refined in every detail and suitable :: Geo, Roleldt took a car 01 hogs and 
for women and children Remember '* a car of cattle toOmabayesterday 

h d Md' ht J I th 23 d I Tbe "All 8tars .. 'ccmedy company 0 h 0 

Parade, a't 70030: p. m .• house, , 
If you want che~p cement walks I ' 

Free Admission to All First Night w, H. Gibson, our old friend ef the 

teate, on ay mg , U Y ,e r play all next week at the ,opera ~ orter ouse ~ 
can make yeu a cheap price-Beebe, steaks, Prim, e Roasts,l Boils, FiB,h,' Cured ,.Meats, E, tc., ',' 

+ •• "",111,++++++++++++++4 Wayne Republican. was in town \\ ed- Phone R if.KARO·" The New ' nesday on bis. ~av to HoskIns to try kli 
~A9' ~~ \\~ and sell the Headlight to somebody 0 N 298 . 1-' , 'B t h' ,·0, f---... "" ... ..w.:c-----.&.""""'''''' .... "" ... ..., ..... _._''''0l0.'V~ whe has meney to part with. W.R 0:;0 ,.,~ , u c erd)' • 

"John A Beebe Cement Man l s.y, It Isllke.the cat keeps coming ~~~~;~~;O~! ~~~~~A5'~'~~~';i"'" !'q • , I ~ ,back all tbe tIme, but'i( he once gets _ 
~ Res:, The Tower house . Phbne 161 ~ ~ I the spondulIx In, his mit, it canl • come 
~ l I I back on the pther fellow. 

~ ++++++++++~"'+++++++++++++ ~ UsePllIsburysB •• t fiour sold only 
~ , + . T ~ by .I!'urchner Duerlg & Co._ 
~ Cement Walks .",. My h?me IS "ayne. I ~ II Y9U want the best Mu,-PllI •. 
~ Cement Curbs '*' would hke to i bury s Best-at the lowest price, go to 

~.< Cement Driveways .. } nM~rkeeBWeaaUYtnlfeUI ~ the.German store. 
... ~ John Koefoed last week sold his fiDe 

• Cement Floors '*' by putting in cement ~ 240 acre larm. leur mlles east of town 
~ Cement Steps .. walks, curbs, etc. ~ to a German from Pender, at $75 per 
~ Cement Stone ~fet . ~ acre, or $18,000 for the place, the big 
lrl C B . k +' I R'uarantee my work to be ~ gest figure ever paid fer a farm of that 
, ement rtC + first-class in every respect .. size in Wayne county. Mr. Koefoed 
~"'~-:'~~~~:'~,,*,A~;~~~~..&~~~.~~~e~.M"At1"~~"'.&~B-'J bought this fa.rm· six years ago from 

'" .Luther and Fred Peterson for S10,000, 

Deering T w-i.ne 

Deering Binders ........ ~ ......... 
Deering Mowers 

FOR SALE BY 

I Marstell~r & F ~terson I 

making bim a net profit of $8,000, and 
probably $6,000 ,LIDore whlle farming 
It, 

Rev Farker S"mitb of Worley, ia., 
will supply the Baptist pulpit on Sun 
day July 22 ' 

Jab'o Kate Is having good success in 
testIng the Porter incubator, a new 
invention of Dr. Porter's, of Ponca 
Out of 87 eggs ,\1r. Kate Rat 79 cblcks, 
and in the Incubation used less than a 
gallon of 011, never'moved the eggs nor 
changed the lamp. The invention 
promises 'to revolutioulze the iucuba
tor business, and Mr. Kate says there 
is plenty of capital ready to go Into a 
manufacturing pla.nt here in ,wayne 

<':31'f011 Index:' I Morris. Wadsworth 
and J as. stephens are among those 
who have invested in Kansas land. 
The former has become the owner of a 
section ~ated·in Thomas county, and 
the la'tlter has a quarter section. in the 
same county. ' 

McCormick 
~ , 

Machines 
McCormick Hayrakes 

Repairs for Plano, ChampiQri. and 

Milwaukee ·Machines. . 
Measure the length and width of yonr can-

vas, and count the number of your slats. 

We will begin-
Seiling twine tomorrow. 

Conte In , 

and look ove our line of 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

Neely &1 ,Craven. 
Hardwa~e - and - Plumbing 

Saturday and Sunday oc.:mred the're
union of the children,' grand children 
and,great gland-children of Grandma 
Stewart at the llome of W. H. James. 
This was the first t1me In thirteen 
years that the family, has all been to 
gether, and they had a jolly time. The 
members ot the family present were 
May R. Stewart. her'son H M~ Stew: I 
art an<\ wife, ot Mapleton. la., Mrs. E,: I 

;'Ii! ~ames aqd husband, Mrs. Nellie MII!::=::;;::::;;;~;:::;~:~ (Jain of St. ~u!s and Mrs. D: M. More. , ' 
ot, Sioux City, both grand-daugpters. : , . 

Tbe'great-grand children were Ha It will be Boyd or McCa.rtby agaiuatj Seilatot Elkiaa say. A:me~ica~. dO • z~'li Marie and Oleora James, and Cain Judge Grave., aad If you bave bad Dot know bow to lil.tribute wealtb but 
Ruth and Stewart More~ Many of our your Hear to the ground" .~be past few after tbe cam, PO, iRn over in We.t,Virgi..' 
readers are &C4ualnted with all the :~:~:fI·O:r:::ai.~ht\te ~.er~. ;~1l8e~: Di~ tht. fall; :Jlc 'will iii_Cover he haa 
members ot tbe family. after electioD. , c:lo~e hi •• ~ate of ~1.t-:lbllbDg. . 


